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EFFECT OF DRUGS ON

CARDIAC CONDUCTION

Ricky Y.K. Man

ABSTRACT

The effects of antiarrhythmic drugs on cardiac

conducti-on 'hrere stud.ied using His bundle recordings from

isolated blood-perfused dog hearts. AV-nodal conductivity
can be separated into 3 components.l These are the nininal
conduction time (MCT, d.efined as the conduction tirne of a

late extrasystole), a rate-dependent increase in the minirnal

conduction tine (fatigue) and an exponential increase in
conduction time (ACT) which is a function of prematurity

of the extrasystole but not of heart rate. Digoxin

(40-60 ue/kÐ increased the nininal conduction time and

had little effect on the other 2 components. This

indicated the direct effect of digoxin on AV-nodal conduc-

tivity i,s sma11 in the isolated dog hearts. The effects
of lidocaine (2.5 - 10 rnelkg) and methyl lidocaine (7.25

5.0 ng.kg) on AV-noda1 conductivity rlrere similar although

inethyl lidocaine r¡¡as more potent than lidocaine in slowing

atrial and ventricular conduction. Both drugs increased

MCT and the rnajor difference between them was at high

doses of lidocaine (10 ne/kÐ which produced a rate-
dependent effect on the ÂCT curve.



Base-õ on this new description of AV-nodal conductivity,
ì¡/e have derived an equation to describe AV-noda1 conduction

time at all coupling intervals. This equation can pred.ict

the functional refractory period within acceptable linits.
changes in FRP after the administration of antiarrhythrnic
drugs can also be predicted with accuracy.

The His bundle recording is also suitable for the

study of intra-atrial and intraventricular conduction time

of an extrasystole at various coupling intervals at different
heart rates. cond.uction tine of prematüie extrasystoles
is not normally changed within the linit defined by the

FRP of the AV-node. Quinidine (r.25 to s ing/kg), procainarnide

(5 to 10 nglke) and disopyranide (r.zs ro 5 rnglkg) produced

a snal1 (3-5 nsec) increases in conduction time which r4rere

independent of coupling interval in the range of zs} to
800 msec. Methyl lidocaine (2.5-5.0 ing/kg) greatly increased

conduction tirne (10 - 30 rnsec) at all intervals tested.
Lidocaine and tocainide (5-10 ng/kg) had no effect on

conduction tirne at intervals greater than 500 msec, but

caused graded interval-related increases in conduction tirne

when what we caI1ed nid-range extrasystoles (MRE) in the

range of 250 to 400 msec were introduced. The specific
effect of these lidocaine derivatives in slowing cond.uction

of nid-range extrasystoles tnrere confirmed in the open-chest

dogs.
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During coronary occlusion, conduction time recorded

from the occluded area. increased and slowing of MRE was

observed. Lidocaine (Z mg/kg + 70 ve/ke/rnin) and

tocainide (I0-20 ng/kg) caused further slowing of MRE

during coronary occlusion and there rnight be a potentiating

effect of the drug on MRE. Reentrant beats that occurred

during coronary occlusion were abolished by the drugs.

An arrhythrnogenic effect of the drugs was observed. I 
-'. r. : :.-' :.; ':
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EFFECT OF HEART RATE AND EXTRASYSTOLES ON CARDIAC CONDUCTION

Heart rate affects both the nechanical and electrical
activities of the heart. The contractile force is
increased by an increase in heart Tate. This positive
staircase effect was described by Bowditch in 1871. The

effect of heart rate on the electrical actívity of the

heart was realized as ea-rly as 1920 when Bazett noticed

the change in P-R intervals on the electrocard.iograms

when heart rate was changed. Lewis and Master (1925)

studied the recovery curve of auriculo-ventricular conduc-

tion in dogs and found the recovery time changed when

heart rate increased.

It is the purpose of this section to review previous

work on the effect of heart rate on a number of electro-
physiological properties of cardiac tissue, with special

reference to effects on conduction. An attempt will be

made to distinguish between the effects of heart rate and

changes caused by interpolation of single extrasystoles,

which will be ca11ed the effects of prematurity. Although

discussion of the effects of heart rate and prematurity

requires explanation of the rnechanisms of the electrophysio-

lggical parameters which are being af.fected, ro attempt

will be made to discuss each of these properties in detail.
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A. EFFECT OF PREMATURITY

1. Extra Stirnulus Techniq.ue for the Determination of

Functional Refractory PerÍod

Atrioventricular transmission can be measured by

determining the rnaximal rate of atrial stiinulation at

which the ventricle is capable of following. Krayer

et aL. (1951) commented that this inethod had rnany disad-

vantages: the endpoint was not sharp because ventricular

beats began to drop in increasing number after a few

seconds of following the driving rate; furthermore, the

increased ventricular r:ate led to a drop in blood pressure.

They described in detail their method for determination
'of functional refractory period of the atrioventricular

transmission system of the dog. They elininated the

changes in atriove.ntricular conduction due a1 a difference

in heart rate by pacing the heart at a constant rate

Extrastinuli were introduced after every fourteen regular

. beats. Atrioventricular conduction time was measured as

the tíme required for an inpulse to travel from tl" atriurn

to the ventricle. The ventricular intervals of the extra-

systoles were plotted against the corresponding atrial

intervals. The functional refractory period was defined

as the shortest ventricular interval obtained during

atrial- stimulation. Since then the term FRP is widely

used by cardiologists and physiologists and th.e nethod

of deternination of FRP by using extrastimuli at a
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regular heart rate has been adopted as a standard procedure

(Linhart et ã7., 1965, Wit et :al.: 1970, Gal-lagher et â1.,

L972, Josephson et al., 1972, Caracta et aL., IgZ3, and

Ryden et aL., 1975) 
,,,,,: i,
, ; ;-: ::_:: .

The extrastimulus technique was also used to

study the conduction of extrasystoles in cardiac tissues
(Han and Moe, 1969, Van Capelle et aI., ]-977 and Billett, 

r.i;;,,;,,,;.
f976). Ferrier and Dresel G974) found the increase in rir;:;:':::

AV-nodal conduction tirne by an extrasystole (ACT) is a ì-,t,,,:",,,
i1::::: :.i:l -:::!

sirnple exponential function of the coupling interval.
.

Thus the. ACT curve which was used, by Ferrier and Dresel

(L974) as a measurement of prematurity of the AV-node 
,

represented the cond.uction of extrasystoles. The functional
refractoryperiodisjustonepointdefiningthiscontinuous]

exponential function. In other words, the deterrnination 
l

1

of functional refractory period using prenature extrasystoles 
I'I.

is a reflection of the gradual increase in conduction time 
¡.::.,;.,,.,,:1in the AV-node until a ninimal ventricular interval is iir'-,¡:,:..,:

obtained. i;'r'1','¡,
. -: .: I_::-. :j

2. Effect of Extrasystoles on Intracellular Cardiac

Action Potentials

Ling and Gerard C1948) first described the use

of nicroelectrodes to record intracellular action potentials

from skeletal rnuscles. The same technique was used to

record action potentials from other excitable tissues.
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Draper and weidnann (1951) first described the r.ecording

of i-ntrace1lular action potentials from marnnalian Purkinje
fibers.

The relation of action potential duration and

refractory periods of cardiac tissues was d.iscussed by

Hoffinan and Cranefield [1960). In their book, they

illustrated schernaticarry the relation of the repolariza-
tion phase and duration of the action potential to

refractoriness. Moore et a1. (1965) investigated the

durations of action potentials and functional refractory
periods of dog Purkinje fibers and ventricular muscles.

Purkinje fibers had a longer duration of action potential
than ventricular muscles and purkinje fibers also had a

longer functional refractoïy period than ventricular
rnuscle. The authors did not make any numerical or
graphical correlation between action potential duration
and functional refractory period and they only emphas ized
the relation between the two. AV-nodal ce1ls have shorter
action potential duration than Purkinje fibers and ventri-
cular muscle, but the AV-node has a longer functional
refractory period (Hoffman and Cranefield, 1960) . So this
relation between action potential duration and FRp nay

hold for the same cardiac fiber but may not be true for
different cardiac tissues.

Hoffinan and Sucklilg C1954) srudied the effect of
extrasystoles on action potential duration at various
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intervals forlowing the completio-n of repolari zation of the
previous driven beat. The course of repolarization and

duration of the extrasystole was only slightly different
from that of the driven beat. The plateau was usually
prolonged slightly and the slope of the final phase of
repolarization increased. They also reported that cond.uc-

tion velocity of the extrasystole was the same as that
of the driven beats although they did not present a.,,y

actual measurements.

Gibbs and Johnson (1961) reexamined the effect of
extrasystoles on action potentials in rabbit ventricular
muscles and placed their enphasis on the changes in the
shape and the area of the .action potential. The action
potential of the extrasystoles 'hras greater in area than.
the normal, havíng a longer lasting and more elevated
plateau. The extra action potential had its maximum area
when the stinulus interval was at its shortest value. The

area of the action potential decreased. as the stimulus
interval increased.

since the plateau phase of an action potential is
inainly due to the slow inward current (Beeler and Reuter,
r970a, b), the prolongation and elevation of the plateau
phase by an extrasystole can be due to an increase in the
slow inward current. Hiraoka and sano (rg76) using the

voltage clamp technique found an increase in slow inward
current in premature extrasystoles and the tine course was

|i'rì ;iiil ¿r¡:iir!.'; 1
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sinilar to the changes in acti.on potential duration. Thé

increase in slow inward current may be important in slow

conduction and genesis of arrhythrnias (Cranefield, 1975).

3. Membrane Responsiveness and AV/dt^^_' max

Apart from the d.uration of action potentials, the

rate of rise of action potentials (dV/dt^^* ot V*u*)

also receives a great deal of attention. Weidnann (1955)

investigated the relation between dY/dt^^* and the take-

off potential in Purkinje fibers. His experiments were

based on the fact that the amount by which the sodium

permeability increases during an action potential in the

giant squid axon depends on the value of the potential
difference which had'been acting on the surface mernbrane

before the depolarizatíon, i.e. the "take-off" p.otential
(Hodgkin and Huxley, 1952). By means of two intracellular
microelectrodes (one for injection of current and one

for recording the membrane potential) and a feedback

amplifier, he was able to keep the inembrane potential of

a single Purkinje fiber at a predetermined value. At the

end of the "clamp" peri-od, the fiber was stinulated.
This method was referred to as "voltage clamp" technique.

With this technique, Weidrnann found there was an S-shape

relationship between dY/dt^^* and the "c1amp" voltage.

dY/dt-^-- reached the naxinum value at -90¡nV.' max

-:¡r.'.--i
li:r.Éå
'::r'.l :.il

-:it:i::i::;i:i;1
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Itieidmann (1955) also found that by introducing

extrasystoles that .fe11 ínto the repo larizati.on phase of

the previous action ptential, the extra action potential

depolarizeð. at a lower "take-o.ff" potential Ci.e. less

negative membrane potential). The rate of rise or

dV/ðt^^-- depended on the "take-off" potential in a sinilar'max¡
S-shaped i,.ray as it would have depended on the "clamp"

voltage. This was proved to be wrong later by Gettes' and

Reuter (7974) and their work will be di-scussed in the next

section

I\rith reference to the ionic theory of electrical

activity (Hodgkin, 1952) It/.eidmann stated

l'The maximum rate of iise nay thus be regarded as

a measure for the inlvard' current.... and ttre maximurn

rate of rise may thus be regarded as a measure for

Na permeability of the surface rnembrane. There is

evidence suggesting that sodium ions cross the.

rather than by sirnple d.iffusion (Hodgkin and '

Huxley, 1952) ".
Weidnann also proposed that r+hen the nernbrane potential
r4ras more negative than -90nV, the number of carrying units
available upon depolarization rrras at a rnaxirnum. With

decreasing (1ess negative) values of the "clamp"

potential, fewer and fewer carrying units could be rnade

available, the rest being inactivated by 1ow rnembrane

potential. Upon d.epol arization ðV/dt*^- would decreasemax
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accordingly

With the aho.ve assumptíon an increase (.¡r1ore

negative) in membrane potential would reactiyate the

sodium carrying system and the opposite would inactivate
the sodium carrying systern. The time constant was found.

to be less than 20 rnsec for dy/da*"* to fo11ow sudden

changesinmembranevo1tagebyvo1tagec1amptechnique

(Weidmann, 1955). This ind.icated the reactivation-inactiva-
tion process is veïy fast when compared with the duration . 

'

of a cardiac action þotential. He suggested that "reactiva-
tion-inactivation is'a fast process when compared with
the duration of a cardiac action potential.,,

The lower dv/dtnax and overshoot in some preparations
(frog ventricle and cat atriun) observed by lttoodbury et ãL. ,

, 1951 and. Burgen and. Terroux, 1953 can be explained as the

low resting membrane. potentials of -60 to -70nV do not

- al1ow fu1l activation of the sodium carrying system. In

fact, Burger and Terroux C1953) rùere able to obserye an

increase in dV/dtnax when the membrane potential was

increased by carbarnylcholine. Kreitner ('1975) had sinilar
results in rabbit sinoatrial cel1s. This inc'rease in
dv/dtnax by carbanylcholine r'¡as blocked by tetrodotoxin,

, ar" a specific sodium carrying systen blocker (Kreitner, 1975).

Singer, Lazzara and Hoffinan Clg67) reexarnined the

voltage-dependent changes in conduction and. responsiveness

in canine Purkinje fibers. They only used the extra

i::\i;::r:,:::r:i?
[r;::]: i'.ri::ii::i
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stimulus technique as describei..ð, by Weidrnann. The voltage

clamp technique used by Ïieidmann was not used in this study.

The term "membrane responsiveness" was used by them to

define the relation between dV/dtr"; and membrane potenti?l.
Hoffmanrs group of investigators studied the electrophy-

siological effect of diphenylhydantoin in canine Purkinje

fibers (Bigger et 11. I 1968) and in rabbit and canine atria
(Strauss et aI., 196S). Diphenylhydantoin improved the

membrane responsiveness curve (i.e. the cún¡e is shifted
to the left). Membrane responsiveness of atríaL fibers
depressed by ouabain was also irnproved by diphenylhydantoin

and ouabain-induced sinoatrial block was reversed after
diphenylhydantoin. Based.on the above results, Strauss

et a!. (196S) concluded:

"The effect of DPH on conduction velocity was not

assessed because of the nonlinear branching

characteristics of atria1- fibers. However, one

could expect the conduction velocity night increase

after treatment with an agent that increases the

dY/ð,t of phase 0 of action potential (Hoffinan and

Cranefield, 1960)", and "This unique ability of DPH

to enhance rnembrane responsiveness and to improve

conduction in the absence of significant effects
on effective refractory period and automaticity of
atrial ce11s suggests that this may be the sole

mechanism of its antiarrhythmic action".
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The effect of lidocaine on membrane -responiiveness

r4ras studied by Davis and Temte [1969) and Bigger and

Mandel (L970a, 1970b) in canine Purkinje fibers and yen-

tricular rnuscles and by Mandel and Bigger (1971) in canine 
i.,:,

and rabbit atrial tissues. At therapeutic lidocaine concen

tration tl x 10-6 to 1 x 10-5M) , dLl these inyestigators

found that the drug caused either no change orf a slight

improvement in mernbrane responsiveness. Bassett and

Hoffinan (1971) therefore classified díphenylhydantoin and

lidocaine as drugs which improve conduction and are

different from quinidine which decreases membrane respon-

siveness and conduction

The above results. were challenged by Jensen and

Katzung (1970), Katzung and Jensen [1970) and Singh and

Vaughan Williams (1971). 
S"azrrrlg and Jensen found conduc-

tion was depressed by diphenylhydantoin with 5.4 mlq K*

solution but not with 2.7 mM K+. Singh and Vaughan ll¡illians

(I977) studied the effect of altering.potassium concen-

tration on the action of 1ídocaine and diphenylhydantoin

on atrial and ventricular muscles. They observed a

decrease in dV/dtnax and conduction velocity by both

lidocaine and diphenylhydantoin at therapeutic concentra-

tion with solutions containing 5.6 rnM K+ but not with

2.7 to 3.0 rnM K+. They concluded that the mode of action

of lidocaine and diphenylhydantoin on cardiac membrane is

fundamen taI|y the same as quinídine and procainamide.

:. '.¡.:
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:

Vaughan Williams (I970, 1975) therefore, classified
lidocaine and diphenylhyd.antoin as drugs pïocessing 1ocal

anesthetic properties, the same class as quinidine.

obayashi et al. (1975) reexamined the effect of lidocaine
on membrane responsiveness in canine Purkinje fibers in
solutions containing S .O , 4. 5 and 6.0 nM K+. They d.id not

obtain any effect of lidocaine on mernbrane responsiveness.

Rosen et al. (I976a, 1976b) using blood for superfusion

during the recordings found slight depressant effect of
lidocaine and diphenylhydantoin on membrane responsiyeness

and this effect was dose-related

The effect of rnany other antiarrhythnic drugs on

membrane responsiveness hiere studied using the extra-
stimulus technique. For example, Kus and sasyniuk (r97s)

examined the effect of disopyranid.e in canine purkinje

fibers and found that disopyrarnide depressed. nembrane

responsiveness. Steinberg and Greenspan (LgT6) found

aprindine also depressed membrane responsiveness in a dose-

related manner. Rosenbaum et al. (rg76) found amiodarone

depressed nernbrane responsiveness in both ventricular
muscle and Purkinje fibers of rabbit.

4. Time-ReIated Recovery of dV/dt*"*

weidrnann [1955) showed in spontaneously depolari zíng

Purkinje fibers dV/dt*" was lower when the responses

originated from incornpletely repol arizeð. fibers than when
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the responses originated later in diastole from a sinilar

membrane potential 1eve1. Strauss and Bigger (L972) i1lus-

trated that in atria:- fibers of the crista terninalis and

those fibers surrounding the SA-node, dV/ dt*u* was slower

in responses from inconpletely repolarized fibers than in

those from a sinilar membrane potential 1evel when the fibers

rÁ/ere depolarized with potassiun chloride.

Indirect evidence suggested tl;rat there night be a tine-

related factor involved in dY/dt^r*. Although Szekeres and

Vaughan Wil-1iams (Ig62) did not find any rate-dependent

effect of quinidine on dV/dtmax as reported by West and Arnory

(1960), they observed the increase in .effective ref.ractory

period by antif ibrill atory drugs such as quinidine r^rere more

than the increase in action potential duration. They con-

cluded t}:rat these drugs could act by interfering with the

Teactivation process of the sodium-carrying system. That

is, these drugs may have a tirne-related effect on the

reactivation process so that a longer tine is required for

the system to become excitable and this can increase the

effective refractory period. Arita and Surawicz (I973a)

found a rate-dependent effect of phenothiazines on dV/dtmax

and in their discussion they suggested that their results

could be explained as due to an increase in the time constant

of reactivation of the sodium-carrying system and they

nisquoted this to have been suggested by Szekeres and

Vaughan Williarns (I962) .

r 
"r__ 

j- ;,

i .:1. .
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Gettes and Reuter (I974) reexamined the recovery

kinet.ics of ðV/dtrr* ir Purk.inje fibers. They found dy/dtmax

of prernature responses stimulated by progressively earlier

extra stimuli was not the same although the previous action

potential had been ful1y repol arízed. In other words,

dV/dt^^-- is not only voltage-dependent but is also time-' max

dependent. The time constant of recovery of dV/dtmax

determined by this extrastinulus technique was less than

Z0 msec when the resting mernbrane potential was more negative

than -80 nV. This value is consistent with the value ob-

tained by Weidmann (1955). When the resting rnembrane

potential was changed to between -65 to -60 mV by the addition

of srna1l amount of 500 nM KCl solution, the time constant

of recoveïy of dV/dt*"* was more than 100 msec [Gettes

and Reuter, 1g74). Therefore, the recovery of dV/dt^r*

was also voltage dependent when determined by the extra

stimulus technique. Gettes and Reuter G974) also cornpared

dV/dtmax of action potentials arising from incompletely

repolarized fibers to dV/dtnax of action potentials arising

from completely repolarized fibers whose resting membrane

potential r^Ías changed by an increased external K*

concentration (steady-state condition) . dV/dtrr* at arry

"take-off" potential was less when obtained by the extra-

stimulus technique than during steady-state conditions

established hy K* depolarization. llence, they commented

that membrane responsiveness determined by the extra

1..-.
1;:_ ì

::i.'Ê,:::.:-

i,+i . ':i
ì.lf .
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stimulus technique d.oes not measure the true relation
between dV/dt^^; and "take-off" potential since the

response to progressively earlier stimuli inyolyed both

voltage and tine effects.

5. Relation Between dV/dtnax and Conduction

In the paper bI Singer, Lazzara and Hoffrnan [1967),
they stated in their introduction

I'Conduction in excitable tissue is determined by

many variables. Arnong these, the anplitude of the

action potential and the maximum rate of change

of membrane potential during its upstroke (dv/dtnax,

phase 0) are of singular importance (Hodgkin and

Huxley, 1952). In Purkinje fibers, these tilro yariables

bear a predictable relationship to the 1evel of
membiane potential at the tirne of excitation':

belov/ a critical value, the lower the rnembïane

potential at the time of excitation, the lower

th.e amplitude and dV/ð.t of the resultant action

potential (Weidmann, 1955). Therefore, sufficient
reduction in membrane potential before excitation
should result in altered conduction (Hodgkin and.

_ Huxley, 1952)".

The last sentence hênce became arr accepted fact
to many electrophysiologists, cardiologists and pharmacolo-

gists: that dv/dtna is the sole determinant of conduction

1 .i :.
,:..:ì.:

1,t,:,':.'.:'
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velocity.

A sinilar statement r^ras made by Trautwein G963)

based on the work of Hodgkin and Huxtey on giant axon.

He stated:

"According to equation [Hodgkin and Huxley's nerve

equations, f952), conduct.ion velocity depends on

the rate of rise of the action potential and should

be slowed when the latter is reduced."

In both cases, the authoïs ÏIere just naking the

statement from a purel:y theoretical standpoint. No

experimental evidence from cardiac tissues was available

to prove or disprove the statement at that time. Singer

et al. (1967) pointed out that conduction was usually well

maintained until the diastolic potential rtlas reduced to

-75 to -70 mV. But they did not report any measurement

of conduction velocity or conduction time. In most of the

membrane responsiveness curves in their paper, -7 5 to

-70 inV would correspond to 20 to 60% reduction .in dv/dtnax.

They commented that the unimpaired conduction at reduced

membrane potential and dV/dtrr* was puzzling.

Results relating nembrane responsiveness and dy/dtmax

to conduction velocity or conduction tirne l^Iere few.

Yanagishi and Sano (1967) studied the effect of temperature

on pacemaker activity of rabbit sinus node. They varied

the temperature between 32 to 4'40C. They found changes

in temperature not only changed the pacemaker activity but
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also changed dVldt^r* and conduction velocity. When the

frequency of stimulation üras var.ied from 3 to 8 per

second, Ay/dt*^* and conduction .velocity were also changed.' max

They then exarnined the relation between dV/ dt-^-- and' max

conduction velocity in the sinus node and in the atrium.

They found a linear relation between dV/dt^^* and conduc-

tion velocity in both tissues when the changes in dV/dt^^*

were caused by temperature or by stimulation frequency.

The slope of this relation was steeper for the sinus node

than for the atriumri.e. conduction in the sinus node was

more sensitive to changes in dy/dtmax than conduction in

the atrium

Viersma et a1. (1968) varied the stimulation

intervals between 150 to 330 msec in rabbit atrium. Con-

duction time increased when the stirnulation interval \^ras

decreased. This relation was linear until the stimulation
interval was shorter than 190 msec. They also found a

linear relation between dV/dtmax and stinulation interval..
However, they did not plot the graph of conduction time

(or conduction velocity) versus dV/dt,n.*. From their
' results, the relation between conduction velocity and

dv/dt*^-, would be linear until values obtained from stimu-max

lation intervals shorter than 190 msec. Thus, their
results r^rere sinilar to those obtained by Yanagishi and

Sano (1967). During the frequency changes, the leye1 of
the membrane potential did not change significantly and

:.-:..,:;
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reporarization was conplete at all frequencies. Therefore,
the decrease ín dy/dt^^; at high frequencies of stimulation
could not be explained, as a change in ,,take-off,, potent ia-.

Many drugs which affect d\l/dt^r* in cardiac
tissue also affect conduction velocity. Szekeres and Vaughan

}Villiams (7962) studied the antifibrillatory action of
papaverine, procainamide, pïocaine, dibenamine and. quinid.ine.
All these drugs decreased dv/dtr"* and conduction velocity
but from the Table of ¡esults, the d.eg¡ee of slowing of
conduction by the drugs did not correlate well with the
decrease in dv/dtmax. singh and vaughan williams (rg7z)
studied the effect of verapamil on atrial and ventricular
membrane potentials. To their surprise, they found conduc-

tion velocity increased after verapamil while dy/ dt^^*
r^ras depressed. Peon, Ferrier and Moe þersonal communication
froin Dr. Ferrier) studied. the relation betr^/een conduction
tine and "take-off" potential in canine purkinje fibers.
Oscillatory after-potentials induced by acetylstrophanthidin
varied the "take-off" potential and the amount of change

of the "take-off" potential by oscilratory after-potentials
depended on the nurnber of pulses in preceding trains of
driven responses. They found conduction tirne decreased
(i . e. conduction velocity increased.) and dv / dt-- was' max
depressed when the "take-off" potential was lowered due

to the after-potentials.

li
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Reynolds and Chiz (I974) found a 84..3% decrease in
conduction velocity after Purkinje fibers were exposed to

1.0 pg/ml epinephrine and 2.0% halothane. However, the

change in d.V/d.tnax before and after exposure to the combina-

tion of halothane and epinephrine was not statistically
s igni ficant .

All these results indicate that the positive relation
¡etu/een dv/dtmax and conduction suggested by Trautwein

(1963) and Singer et ai-. (1967) and demonstrated by
i

Yarnagishi and Sano (1967) and Viersma et al . (1968) in
normal rabbit atríaL preparations may no longer hold true
after the administration of drugs

B. EFFECT OF HEART RATE

1. Effect of Heart Rate on Functional Refractory Period

Mende z et al. (1956) and Rosenblueth (1958) found

a decrease in FRP of the AV-node wíth increased heart

rate. Mendez et aL. found FRP to be affected rnost by the

irunediately preceding cycle length. With more accurate

recording techniques, Han and Moe (1969) working in dogs

and Van Capelle et al. (1971) working in rats, found

atrioventricular conduction to be af,fected not only by

the irnmedi ately preceding cycle length but showed that a

cunulative effect of cycle length exists. The minimurn

number of regular impulses required to reach a new steady

state of AV-nodal conduction time in the dog was L2.
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The decrease in FRP with increased heart rate
observed in experimental animals was also found in human

atrioventricular node with His bundle recording (Denes

et al . , L974, Cagin et a1. , 1973). Similar results vrrere

reported by Goodman et aL. (1976) in denervated hearts of
'heart-transplant patients. This decrease in FRP in the

AV-node by an increase heart rate rras explained by Ferrier
and Dresel (7974) as due to fatigue, the change in rnininal

conduction time (the conduction time of an extrasystole
with coupling interval > 500 msec) due to a change in
heart rate.

2. Effect of Heart Rate on Action Potentials

Changes in heart rates also affect the shape and

duration of cardiac action potentials. Hoffman and

Suckling (1954) found the relation between heart rate and

the duration of the action potential was linear between

60 and 300 beats per rninute. The nagnitude of the resting
membrane potential and overshoot were relatively insen-

sitive to changes in cycle length. At rates in excess of
300, each action potential commenced before recovery from

the preced.ing depolarization had been cornpleted and thus

the effect of heart rate on action potential duration was

complicated by the influence of prematurity of each beat

and the linear relationship betrueen heart rate and duration

of action potential was no longer maintained.

:' :i :: . ::.::.-:- : :
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Gibbs and Johnson (.1961)' reexamined t.he effect of
heart rate on cardiac mernbrane potentials in rabbit ven-

tricular muscles and placed the'ir emphasis on the changes

in the shape and the area of the .action potential . The

area of the action potential was at u r"*imum at a

driving frequency between 1 and 3 per sec [stirnulation rate
of 60 to 180 beats per minute). At frequencies above and

below this ïange, the action potential decreased in area.

The decrease was much greater at high frequencies than at
1ow frequencies. The use of area of the action potential
has the disadvantage of being unable to differentiate
changes in the plateau and repolari zation phases of action
potential. Gibbs and Johnson (1961) pointed out the

decrease in area of the action potential at high st¡inulation
rates I,\Ias caused by the shortening of the plateau phase,

while at low stirnulation rates, the decrease in area hras

due to a drop in the height of the plateau

3. Effect of Heart Rate on Membrane Responsiveness

Heart rate also affects membrane responsiyeness

curves determined by the extra stirnulus technique. Chen

and Gettes (Ig76) found only minor changes in membrane

responsiveness curves determined at a basic stirnulation
rate of 1 per sec or 3 per sec in guinea pig papillary
muscles. However, when rnembrane responsiveness was

deternined. using a basic stimulation rate of 6 per sec,

the curve vras shifted along the voltage axis in the
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direction o.f more negative pote.ntials (i. e. depressed

membrane responsiveness according to the conventional

rnethod) .

Pasmooij et aL. (1g76) studied the effect of

heart rate on membrane responsiveness in rabbit atria.

They found a srnall but consistent decrease of the "take-

off" potential when frequency i^ras increased within the

range of 1 to 9 Hz and there was also a decrease in

dV/dtrr* with the d.ecrease of "take-off" potential. Using

this technique of changing stimulation frequency to alter

"take-off" potential and dv/dtnax, they were able to

obtain a mernbrane responsiveness curve. This technique

is different frorn the conyentional technique of using

extra stinuli. They also changed the external potassium

concentration to vary the "take-off" potential and obtained

another membrane respo.nsiveness curve at I Hz. They

found the nenbrane curves determined by changing stimulation

frequency and potassiurn concentration ïrere not the same.

Also the membrane responsiveness curves deternined by

changing external potassium concentration alone at 7 Hz

and 5 Hz were also different. This indicated membrane

Tesponsiveness also to be rate dependent (Pasnooij et ãL.,

re7 6)

4. Drug Effect and Heart Rates

Chen and Gettes (.L976) studied the effects of
lidocaine and quinidine on membrane potential and dv/dtmax

i. :.:1 :: :
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at dif ferent-he¿rt .r:ates'.- Afte.r quinidine- dV/dtuna-_ hras

depressed at all membrane potentials, i.e. the membrane

responsiveness curve was shifted to the right. However,

the percent decrease in dV/dt*"* *"r constant at all levels

of resting potentials, i.e. in the "normalized" curves

.the percent decreased in dv/dtnax at arry' 1eve1 of resting

potential was the same before and after the addition of
quinidine. This relation was naintained at heart rates

between 0.2 to 2 per sec. The percent decrease in dv/dtnax

increased when stirnulation rate was faster than 5 per sec.

This rate-dependent decrease in dV/dtmax by quinidine hias

the same as in control, only occured at stirnulation rate

above 5 per sec. After lidocaine, the'percent decrease

in dv/dt*^-- r,tras observed at 2 per sec and further percent' max

decrease in dV/dtrr* was observed at 5 per sec. Thus this

rate-dependent percent decrease ín dY/dar"* observed in

control and after quinidine was exaggerated by lidocaine.

This lidocaine effect was consistent with the observatíon

that lidocaine but not quinidine slowed the recovery

kinetics, ofdV/dar"* (Chen et ãL., 1975). Most electro-

physiological studies on membrane responsiveness have

been done at rates between 0.5 to 1 per sec. Thus this

rate-dependent effèct may not have been observed.

Several authors have reported interaction of heart

rate on drug effects. without reporting fu11 membrane

responsiveness curves. Johnson and McKinnon (1957)
I l:: .,:ì'.".:..

i ì . tì 
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reported quinidine sulfate (10ug/n1) and pyrilamine maleate

(7.5 pg/n1-) had a greater depressant effect of dy/dtr"*
at fast heart rate than at slow heart rate. West and

Amory (1960) measured the rise time from L0% to 90%

depolarization instead of dv/dt*"* of phase 0 of the

action potential and found 6 x 10-6 E/nI quinidine had

little effect on rise tirne if the rabbit atrium was driven

at a rate of 6 to LZ per minute. The same concentration

of quinidine, however, caused a rnarked. increase in rise
time when the stinulation exceed.ed 60 per minute (West

and Amory, 1960). Tritthart et air. (1968, IITL) have

extended the study to more antiarrhythrnic drugs. They

found that rate-dependency of action on dV/dtr"* was not

a common property to all antiarrhythmic drugs. They

.pointed out the reduction in dV/dtrr* by procainamide in
guinea pig papí7lary muscles r{ras the same oveï the whole

range of frequencies between 10 and 240 beats per minute.

However, in propranolol-treated preparations, dV/dt*"*

decreased from 140 to 60 V/sec when the stinulation
frequency was raised from 60 to 300 per minute (Tritthart
et ãL. , 7971). Lidocaine, propranolol, pronethalol and

' prenylarnine all had strong rate-dependent action on
' d[/dt----. Quinidine "nd procaine only had a slight rate-' max \ - r---

dependent action while procainamide, verapamil and

dichl-orisoproterenol had no rate-dependent action on

dV/ ð,t' max
lrr:.i.'.:::;l:t:::l

!.-:a :. ..' .
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Heistracher (I977) showed that in quinidine-

treated preparations , dY/dt^^* of the first .action potential

recorded after a long pause showed values sinilar to those

recorded in the control period in preparations which had 
,,,r,....

been exposed to a concentration of quinidine sufficient '

to decrease dv/dtnax at fast heart rates. This effect

could be repeated many times provided that the muscle hras
:

':at'' 
tt ttf

1..;::.:_:allowed to rest for a long enough tirne 
l

Arita and Surawic z (1973 a,b) studíed the electro- 
.,,.i,.,,

physiologic effects of phenothiazines on canine cardiac 
r:::'rr.:':'

tissues and. on human atrial fibers. They found 1ittle

changeíndV/dt'"*'hu'thestirnu1ationratewaschanged

in the range from 0.5 to 4 per sec in ventricular muscle

and Purkinje fibers. After the addition of 0.5 to 3.0 uglnl l

:

of chlorpromazine or thioridazine, dV/darr* decreased when l

stirnulation rate was increased above 1 per sec. They.'
suggested the drugs decreased the rnaximun ayailable sodiurn

conductance and there was a tirne-related effect on the 
,,,r,.-.:,,:

reactivation of the sodium-carrying system, thus producing ,,.,.,.,
:.:.: :.: .- ::-

a greater decrease in dv/dtnax at fast rates of stinulation. 'r..:::':'

(Arita and Surawicz, 1973a). Sinilar results were obtained

in hunan atrial fibers obtained from patients undergoing 
,..,,,,¡,,

corrective open heart surgery (Arita and Surawicz, Ig73b) iì,,t,uî-.l

Conflicting results have been reported regarding

the effect of many antiarrhythrnic drugs on cardiac

conduction in vivo experiments. Sasyniuk and Dresel (1968)
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observed no effect of. 5 ugln1 diþheñylhydãntóin on atriar,
AV-nodal and intraventricular conduction tirne. However,

the conduction tine of extrasystoles through the AV-node

hras increased. Rosati et al,. (1967) found in dogs 10 ng/kg

diphenylhydantoin decreased AV-n:odal conduction time in
spontaneous beating hearts or when heart rate was controlled
by pacing. Intraventricular conduction time (H-S interval)
r^ras slightly increased by diphenylhydantoin. Diphenyl-

hydantoin increased AV-nodal conduction tiine in chronica1-Ly

denervated dog hearts. Helfant et aL. (1967) observed a

decrease in AV-nodal conduction tirne and no change in
intraventricular conduction time by 5 ng/kg of diphenyl-

hydantoin in anesthetized dogs. Heart rate was not controlled
in their experiments but only 1 out of. 4 experiments had

a slight change in sinus rhythm after diphenylhydantoin.

C. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

Since conduction velocity is an important determinant

in reentry arrhythnia, many antiarrhythrnic drugs are

believed to work by either speeding or slowing conduction

(Hoffinan and Cranefield, 1960, Vaughan Williarns , 1-975,

Sasyniuk and Ogilvie, 1975). I have shown above that
(1) there is a lack of positive correlation of drug

effects on dV/ð.t^^*, membrane responsiveness and conduction' max'
velocity., (.2) ðata concerning conduction time or conduction
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velocity are lacking in the many microelectro.de studies

in which. the effect of drugs on conduction were supposed

to have been rneasured and (3) there has not been adequate

control of heart rate in the study of the effect of

drugs on cardiac conduction. We therefore decided to

study systematically the effect of drugs on cardiac conduc-

tion at various heart rates and the effect of extrasystoles

on conduction tine through atria, the AV-node and the His

Purkinje system
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A. THE ISOLATED BLOOD PERFUSED DOG HEART

The isolated blood perfused dog heart Ì\ras first described
by Alanis et aL. (1958). The heart from a sma11 recipient
dog is perfused through the aorta with arterial blood from
a large donor dog at 100 mn of Hg blood. pressuïe. This
nethod a1lows easy access to different areas of the heart.
The right atrium can be opened to expos.e the AV-node and

His bundle for surface recordings in those areas. Also the
isolated heart is acutely denervated and. therefore useful
in the study of the direct effect of d.rugs on cardiac con-
duction. The use of arterial blood frorn the donor alrows
ad'equate oxygen supply to all parts of the recipient heart.
Electrolyte and nutrient balance are usually maintained by
the liver and kidney of the donor dog, but were not monitored. j

in the present experirnents. 
l

1. Perfusion Set-Up

An external circuit vras set up for perfusion of the :

i:,.'¡,:ttt ,recipient heart with donor blood and. for return of the venous ,,,,,,,,=,

blood to the donor dog. Figure 1is a diagran showing the t.at...;

perfusion set-up. The arterial and venous blood flow was

controlled by two purnps. The arterial cannula was connected.

by Tygon tubing (Norton plastics and, synthetics Division, 
l:;r_:r.rr

Akron, ohio) and Nalgon tubing (Nalge sybron corporation, l::::r:::i's

Rochester, N.Y. ) to a De-Bakey. ro1ler purnp [Mark co. ) to
regulate the arterial blood f1ow. The blood was then : 

'

connectedtoawater-jacketedcondensertornaintaina
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Schematic diagram showing the perfusionset-up for the isolated bfood-þerfused
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constant temperature. The side arm of a "Tl: piece was

connected to a mercury nanoneter. A glass tube with two

side arms was connected. one side arm was connected to a

telethermometer (Ye11ow springs rnst. co.) and the other to
a starling resistance adjusted at 100 rnn of Hg. The end of
the glass tubing was used as a cannula to the a'orta of the

recipient heart. A large conical funnel with an attached
acryric side wa11 was used to collect blood drained frorn

the coïonary sinus and. pulnonaïy artery. The blood was

warined by a second water-j acketed condenser before being
punped by a peristaltic pump (Harvard peristaltic pump,

model 1215) back to the femoral vein of the donor dog.

The whole perfusion system had a volume of i00 to
500 m1 depending on the blood 1eve1 in the funnel. The

perfusion circuit was fi11ed with blood obtained from the

recipient dog before the recipient heart was attached for
perfusion. The arterial and venous blood flows weïe main-

tained by adjusting the speed of the two pumps. Blood lost
during the experiment from the donor was replaced by an

equal volume of saline or dextran infused through the side
arm of the venous cannula.

All the tubing in the circuit i^¡ere coated. with
silicone solution (siliclad, clay Adams) for 10 minutes,

then rinsed with- tap water for at least 15 minutes and

distilled water for another 10 minutes. In later experiments,

most of the tubing was left intact af.ter the experiment.
lL:,t+!i':,:¡
i;'; :::' ': 

' 
1

i
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Parts which,.,were,diff-icul-t to cJ_ean were disassenbled for
washing and the renaining parts were joined together to
form one cornplete circuit. Blood .h¡as punped out. Then tap
water was punped through to clear all the blood followed 

.,.,,r,.,:,',,.:,.by distilled water for another 15 ninutes. This procedure

made it unnecessary to coat the tubing with silicone prior
to each experiment, but silicone w.as applied after every 

,,,..,:., .:.,:
8- 10 experiments. i";','.;,','::"'...... -,.:.:.:.

'.,':.:'.:'a::
', 

, ,,.,,,.r, ,::,;.:,i.:,:.:2. Preparation of Donor Dog

Mongrel dogs of either sex hieighing between z0 and

35 kg were used as donors. They r{i.eïe anesthetized with
sodium pentobarbitar, 50 ng/kg intravenously. Additional 

f

amounts (usually 15 to 30 rng) were administered to maintain i

Iadequate anesthesia as deterrnined by the absence of. a corneal 
i

ref1ex.HeatcauteryI4IaSusedtoopentheskinand.musc1e

to expose the trachea. The use of heat cautery keeps blood 
I

loss to a minimum. The trachea was intubated and. the dog ',,,,,,,.,, 
,.,.

:.i 
-:. 

t j. : at,, t' : :: : : tt.respired with room air with a Palmer ldeal Respiratory purnp. ',;,,;;; ',,"'":'
::..'.-,.::.:,-....

The punp was adjusted to 77 respirations per minute and a '¡'.,;it,:;i,,,"','.;.""

tidal volume equivalent to 20 m1 per kg body weight of the

donor dog.

The femoral artery and vein were isolated by heat
cautery and blunt surgical technique. Four hundred units
of heparin per kg was adrninistered prior to aîy cannulation
of blood vessels. Additional'heparin usually in the amount

of 1000 to 2000 units hras given every one or two hours.
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The femoral artery and femoral vein from the same leg were

cannulated to supply blood to and receive blood from the

perfusion circuit. The femoral artery fron the other side

hIasa1socannu1atedtomeasurethearteria1b1ood.presSure

either by a meïcury manoneter or a pressure tïansducer "',-t:l':t':

(Statharn P23AC). Pressure and the Lead II electrocardiogram
'hrere recorded on a Grass model P5 or P7 polygraph.

3. Preparation of Recipient Dog

The recipient dog was anesthetized with g0 ng/kg

sodi.um pentobarbital intravenously. The carotid artery and

jugular vein or the fernoral artery and vein were exposed.

Four hundred. units /kg of freshly prepared heparin was injected
into the vein prior to the cannulation of the arteïy
Approxirnately 200 to 350 m1 of blood. was obtained. by slow

bleeding from the arterial cannula. This Ïras used to prime

the perfusion circuit. The heart was exposed by a nid-
sternum incision. The heart was dissected and placed in
ice cold saline or oxygenated Krebs solution bubbled with
952 OZ and 5% COZ. Extraneous tissue and the pericardiurn

vrere removed. The aorta was tied to the cannula in the

perfusion set-up

During the initial phase of perfusion with arterial
blood, the recipient heart warrned up and started îo beat

s1ow1y. The ventricle usually fibrillated during this
period. The heart was allowed to warm up ful1y and was

defibrillated with a DC current defibrillator (Honeywell

i:'.:. i -i..' ri..!
:. t . _.. -.: :..- :"
i::'.:-.:,-.. r'
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rnode-l MS3) delivering a 10 to z0 watt-sec current.

4. Detection of Sino-atríaL (SA) Nod.e

The sA-node and surrounding area is supplied with
blood mainly from the sA-node artery. This runs vertically
up the nid.dle of the right atrium and then towards the sA-
node situated between the superior and inferioï vena ca'a.
The sA-node artery was first ligated. Then a cold metal
(copper) rod, kept at 40c in crushed. ice was used to rocate
the sA-node. The location of the sA-node was indicated by
the abrupt cessation or slowing of sinus rhythm when the
co1d. metal touched the area. This w4s repeated a few times
to confirm the location. Then this aïea Ì4¡as d.issected by
a sharp scapel blade oï a p'aj-r of sna11 surgical scissors.
The removal of the sA-node resulted. in a very slow junctional
rhythrn. sometimes secondary pacemakers of quite fast rate
(greater than 90 per minute) occurred in the right atrium.
The areas could be located again and removed as d.escribed
above. About r0% of the recipient heart had very fast
junctional rhythm (greater than g0 per minute) or the
secondary pacemaker(s) could not be located. These prepaïa-
tions were discarded.

5. Stimulation

The heart was stinulated through a pair of stainless
steel clips placed on the right atrial appendage. The

stinuli r^rere 5 msec in duration and z to. 3 times the

l::;:i:::Ti::
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thres-h'otd.- - The stl-muli,'were -provide-d by two digi ta]-
stimulators (Pulsar 6, Frederick Haer co. with built-in
isolation 'nit for output). The stimulators were arranged
to deliver 20 regular stinuli at a given cycle length
followed by one extra stirnulus at variable intervals. The

digital.stinulator was capable of giving an extra stirnulus
accurately from 1 to 999 msec and this aïrangement allowed
the coupling interval of the extra stirnulus to be longer
or shorter than the baqic cycle length. usually the heart
was stimulated at a basic cycle length 600 rnsec or 350 msec

and the extra stimulus was varied from g00 to 200 msec.

occasionally short cycle length such as g00 and 250 msec

lvere used. some earry.experiments weïe performed using a

set of Tektronix stimulators and a Digitimer. A counter,
set for 20 counts, was used to count the basic stinuli and

then triggered an interrupt circuit to ornit the basic
stinuli for one second. This allowed the digitimer to
introduce an extra stimulus longer than the basic cycle
length.

6. Recording Procedure

Electrical signals were record.ed by surface electrodes
from the His bundle in a manner sinilar to that d.escribeÉ uy
Ferrier and Dresel (r974). Two stainless steel electrodes,
2 mm apart, were rnounted on the tip of a flexible polyethy-
lene probe. The electrodes were insulateð- except at the tip.

I i. -;:

itr"1:':
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The AV-node and His bundle area was exposed through

a hori zontar incision about 2 to 3 cm long on the right
atrium. The coronary sinus, AV groove and the tricuspid
valve can be located visually. The His bundle recording

site was located about 1.5 cm away from the coronary sinus,
along the AV groove just above the tricuspid va1ye. place-

ment of the electrode on the His bundle resulted in the

appearance of a His potential between the atri-al- and

ventricular potentials. Slight movement of the electrodes
away from this area resulted in the loss of the His potential.
confirnation of the His bundle potential was obtained by

driving the atria rapidly and observing the increase in the

A-H interval whi1e. other intervars remained constant

The signal from the recording electrode was disprayeð.

on a dual beam oscilloscope (Teletronix RMs65 with sÃz

anplifiers). The signal was amplified by the oscilloscope
anplifier and the output was differentiated with a differen-
tiator. The output from the differentiator was also dis-
played on the oscilloscope. Both the amplified original
signal and differentiated signal h¡ere stored on magnetic

tape with a four channel FM tape recorder (Tandberg). The

trigger signal for the last normal stimulus and the extra
stimulus were also recorded (Figure 2A).

7. Analysis of Results

The results were ana\yzed by computer (Digital pDp

8/E) with the aid of a special overlay developed by Mr:

,:. :r.:,
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.Stanley Vivian. Some later experiments were analyzed on-

line with a Digital PDP 77/10 computer. The progïams used

were listed in the appendix. A schematic diagran showing

the procedures of the analysis is shown in Figure zB and

2C.

The analog signal from the tape record.er was connected.

to the A/D converter of the computeï. upon the reception
of a trigger signal, the analog output from the tape

recorder was sarnpled into a buffer consisting of z04B points.
The sampling rate was 0.5 msec in most experiments and 0.zs

msec in a few. The digitalized event in the buffer was

stored on computer magnetic tape (DEC-tape) for further
analysis.

The shifting of baseline of the His bundle recording

was eliminated by differentiation of the signal. Each

potential now appeared as a maximum and ninimun peak. The

average of the maximum and minimum location was used to
define the position of the original signal. The difference
in analysis between the original signal and its differentiated
signal was less than 0.5 msec.

The digi ta1ized events 'hrere ana\yzeð. for the required.

intervals. The entire 2048 points buffer was searched for
maximum and ninimum peaks. The average value of the

maximum and mininurr peaks provided the original location
of the recorded potential. Since each point on the buffer
corresponded to 0.5 msec, the location of each potential
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could be converted back into time intervals.
The last normal heart beat and the extrasystole

were analyzed. we used the normal notation of .s, A, H, and

V to represent the stimulus artifact, atriar depolarization
near the AV-node, His bundle potential and ventricular
depclarization in the base of the septurn respectively.
The extrasystole was represented. by S', At, Ht and Vt.

The time interval between the stimulus artifact and

the atrial potential (s-A) repï'esents intra-atrial cond.uc-

tion tirne, the tine interval between the atrial potential
and the His bundle potential (A-H) represents AV-nodal

conduction tine, and the time interval between the His

bundle potential and the ventricular potential from the base

of the interventricular septum (H-v) represents intraventri-
cular conduction tiine. The coupling or input interval of
an extrasystole to the atrium is represented by the time

interval between the last input to the atrium and the input
by the extrasys tole , i . e. s- s' ar,d the atrial cond.uction

tt
tirne is s -A By the same reasoning, the coupling intervals
of an extrasystole to the AV-node and the His-purkinje
system are represented by A-At and H-H' t"rp"ctively and

their conduction times "r" A'-H' and. Ht-vt. The resurts
Ìi'ere printed out on a line-printer and stored. in rnagnetic

DEC-tapes. The stored results could be recalled for printing
and plotting purposes. The computer sent a signal corres-
ponding to the x and Y value to the x-y plotter and graph of
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various X and Y value could be plotted
some later experiments were anaryzeð. with an on-line

computer progran. The signal was connected directly into
the A/D converter of the PDp ri- /r0 computer. The digital 

,:..;:;.:
signal were again sanpled. at 0.5 rnsec as before , analyzeð., 

",''';",:'

printed and stored. The higher speed of processing and the

use of a different version (Simon by Cyberfire) of computer 
,:.::;:.

language allowed on-line analysis and showed the results i..,.r,,

instantaneous1y. j,,,_t,.,,.,

:' :.:-,.:

B. OPEN CHEST EXPERIMENTS

1. Surgical Procedure

Mongrel d9g, of either sex weighing between IZ to
20 kg were anesthetized with J0 ng/kg of pentobarbital
given intravenously. The trachea was intubated and

artificial respiration given with a palmer rdeal respiration
pump with room air. The pump rÁras adjusted to provide

respiration at 77 per minute with a tidal volume equiva-

lent to 20 mr per kg body weight. The sternum was exposed

by heat cautery. The chest was opened by a nid-sternum

incision and the heart was crad.led. by the pericardium. The

femoral artery rÁJas cannulated for blood pressure measure-

ment by a pressure transducer (statham Pz3) and the femoral

vein was cannulated for drug injection.
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Detection of His Bundle

Two methods are comnonly used to produce a slow

ventricular rate in anesthetized dogs. The first one is
to crush the SA-node area with a hemostat. This can

abolish or slow down the sinus rhythrn. This rnethod is
sinple but the abolition of sinus rhythm is not reliable.
The second nethod is to destroy the AV-node or His bundle

thus producing cornplete AV block and a slow ventricular rate.
The latter method was used because the block is irreyersible
and produced a stable slow junctional rhythm.

The His bundle was destroyed by the injection of 40%

formaldehydç. A special needle r^ras used for the injection.
This was made up of a.27 gauge needle with a cut out Z0

gauge needle barrel on the outside leaving about 1 to 11¿ mm

of the tip of the inner needle exposed. A purse string
suture was placed on the right atrium close to the sA-node

artery. Care was taken to avoid damaging the artery. The

His bundle was located roughly from anatornical structure
and its location confirmed by putting finger pressure on

the right atrium above the suspected area and observing a

temporary AV block. A sma1l hole was cut in the nidd,le of
the purse string. The needle entered the right atrium .

through the hole and was guided to the His bundle area -by

fingers froin the outside of the atrium. The needle was

then pushed against the septal wa11. The inner needle would

be 1 to 7% mm inside the tissue and the'outer barrel acted

2.
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as a stop. 0.1.to 0.2 nl of 40% formaldehyde was injected
through the needle. The lead rr EKG was observed over the

next 2 minutes to see if an AV block was prod,uced. The

injection was repeated once or twice if necessary. The

needle was then withdrawn and the hole was closed by

tightening the purse string. The stabilit¡' of the block
was observed over the next s0 rninutes. Experiments weïe

only performed on animals with stable AV b1ock.

3. Coronary Occlusion

The effect of acute myocardial ischenia on ventricu-
rar conduction tirne during the occlusion of a segment of
left anterior descending coronaïy artery was studied. The

left anterior descending aïtery just before the second or
third bifurcation was dissected out. care was taken not
to danage the vein running along it. A string was placed

around it and the 2 loose ends r4rere passed through a sma11

diameter polyethylene tubiñg. The artery could be occluded.

by pushing the polyethene tube forward and tightening the

string. A strong hemostat could then be used to hold this
in position. Removal of the hemostat and loosening the

string would allow reperfusion of that area. One pair of
stainless steel recording electrodes hreïe sutured to the

left ventricle above the occlusion site and one pair below

it.

...__ -,. .,j _a ...

, .1 ..:..-. .11. j

i,;ii,;,;....tt'',,i1
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.4. Stimulation

A pair of stainless steel electrodes u¡as sutured to
the base of the left ventricle usually about 4 to 5 cm away

from the recording electrod.es. stimuli (z to sx threshold,
5 msec duration) were delivered by a pair of pulsar 6

stimulators (Frederick Haer co.) arranged.to deliver z0

regular pulses and one extra stinulus of variable interval
(800 to 100 nsec). Details were described in the previous
section.

5. Recording and Analysis

The lead rr EKG and blood. pressure weïe monitored.
continuously. The ventricular potentials from the 2

recording sites, above and. below the occlusion site, r^/eïe

also recorded on the polygraph. The output jacks of the
Grass P5 polygraph were connected. to d.ifferentiators and
the differentiated ventricular potentials were recorded
together with a trigger signal on magnetic tape by a FM

tape recorder. The results were played back into the
Di gi tal PDP I /E computeï . The analys is proced.ure was s ini 1ar
to those d.escribed above.

C. ISOLATED RABB]T ATRITM

Left atría fron adult rabbits of either sex .hreïe used
to determine the effects of several drugs on contrac-
tile force and threshold of electrical stinulation. The

hearts were quickly removed and placed in ice co1d. oxygenated

i' : I : :-

tit¡Ë:.:i:.j,Í:'ì
i:: :r:.ì i L
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The composition of the solution in nMol/L

NaCl

KH|PO 
4

MgSOO .7HZO

KC1

CaCl Z.6HZO

NaHCO,

Glucos e

118.0s

1.175

I.T76

4.7

2.5

26 .2

r\.2
The left atrium was removed and cut into halves. They hrere

mounted vertically in a tissue bath containing 50 n1 Krebs

solution bubbled with gs% oz and s% coz. The temperature
of the tissue bath r4ras kept at 30oc. The preparations were

stimulated by a pair of stainless steel electrodes. The

stirnulus, 2 times threshold and 5 msec duration, was pro-
vided by Grass stimulators (Model sDg or sD4). The tension
d.eveloped. was measured. isometrically by Grass force dis-
placement transducers (FTo3c) and displayed on a 4 channel
Grass polygraph (Model s or Mode r T). The preparations .h¡ere

allowed to equilibrate for at least 1 to 1% hours and

during this tirne, the resting tension was gradually increased
to 2-3 g. This resting tension corresponded to half the
tension required to produce maximum developed tension.

The drugs were freshly prepared prior to each experiment
by dissolving the appropriate amount of drug in saline.
sma1l amounts of the stock solution was add.ed to the bath

: -i.t':

L:ì-::
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OF f+ì,tNtTSSA
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to yield the required. concentration. The concentration

reported was on a cumulative basis.

The threshold for stimulation and force of contraction
were checked. before and 15 ninutes after the ad.dition of
each concentration of drug

D. DRUGS

A number of pharnacological agents were used during the
experiments . These Ìt¡ere:

Pentobarbital sodium

Heparin sodiun
Laboratories

Lidocaine hydrochloride Astra pharrnaceutical prod. rnc.
Methyl lidocaine bromide rt rt n rt
(QX372)
Tocainide hydrochloride I' r? lt tt
(lll360e s)
Procainamide hydrochloride E.R. squibb G sons of canada

Limired
Quinidine sulfate Nutritional Biochenicals corp.
9i'opyramide(Rythmodan)Rousse1(Canada)LinitedDigoxin Signa Chenical Co.

Pentobarbital sodium, S0 or 60 ng/kg, was prepared
for i¡¡¿vavenous administration by dissolving the appropriaterf--

.amountinàso1utioncontaining10%propy1enegIycoI,
?\eo ethyl alcohol, and 7a% 0,9% sodiurn chlorid.e solution

Heparin was dissolved in 0.g% sodium chloride solution
to make a solution containing 2000 international units

I

per ml. The solution was freshly prepared prior to each l'

rntheiso1ated.b1ood.per'fused.dogheartexperiments'

the appropriate amount of drug dissolved in 5 nl of saline

The British Drug Houses ''(Canada) Limited
Connaught Medical Research

' :.:'r: -_.: : : :

'!-1*: -_ '. . --...í- 
j .'- 
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hras injected into the venous cannula of the donor over

a 2 rninute period, and the recording was started 10 to 1s

minutes 1ater. In those experiments where lidocaine v/as

used, the record.ing r4ras started 5 to 10 minutes after
the drug injection. 0n1y one drug was used in each

experiment. Additional amount of drug was given in some

experiments and the resultant dose was reported on a

cummulative basis. In the open chest dogs, the drug was

injected intravenously over a z minute period and recording
was started 10 to 15 minutes later

In the experiments involving coronary occlusion,
lidocaine h¡as given as an intravenous bolus of z ng/kg
plus a continuous infusion of 70 1tg/kg/mrn using a Harvard.

infusion pump with an infusion rate of 0.5 nl/nin.
Recordings weïe started after 30 minutes.

The stanð.ard 40% formaldehyde solution (Fisher Scientific
co. ) r^ras used for in j ection into the bundle of His.
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A. ISOLATED=3LOOD-}ERFUSED ÐOG. HEART-S

1. Effect of drugs on AV-noda1 Conduction

Ferrier and Dresel Crg74) described the input and

output characteristics of the AV-node in terms of 3

components. The terms which they used for the description
have been changed slightly and they are redefined as follows:

(1) Mininal conduction time (MCT) - the shortest
AtHt interval observed with a late (coupling interval >600

nsec) extrasystole at any given heart rate. since MCT is
a function of heart rate, a special case is the shortest
ArHf interval which can be observed at slow heart rates
(cycle length >500 nsec). .This MCT was ca1led basal conduc-

tion time (BCT) by Ferrier and Dresel Og74).
(2) Fatigue - the change in MCT due to a change in

heart rate, i.e. fatigue = MCT at a fast heart rate minus

MCT at a slow heart rate.
(3) 

^CT 
(the effect of prematurity) - rhe change

in conduction time that depends entirely on the coupling
interval. rt is not affected by heart rate. rt nay be

defined as AtH' -MCT. ït is a sinple exponential function
of the coupling interval except at very short coupling

I intervals.

Figure 3 shor,r¡s schematically the effect of coupling
intervals on AV-noda1 conduction tine at two different
heart rates (cycle length 650 and 320 msec).
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N.H,
(msec )

ÅcT
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Figure 3. Schematic diagram illustrating the
relationship between AV-noda1-conduction
time of an extrasystole 4nd its corresponding
coupling interval at two different heait
rates cycle length (C.L.) j20 msec and
:----- C.L. 630 msec. The shortest A'H'
rnterval at each heart rate is indicated as
MCT. The difference between MCT at fast and
slow heart rate is indicated as fatigue.
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(i) Lidocaine and Methyl l,id.ocaine

Lidocaine increased Av-nodal cond.uction tine
of a late extrasystole at a slow heart rate. This increase
in MCT was dose-related as shown in Figure 4A. The effect 

.:i:of methyl lidocaine on MCT was also dose-related (Figure 48). .'::':::

The degree of AV-nodal slowing with z.s mg/kg lid.ocaine
and methyl lidocaine were 4.0 t 1.0 and 5.0r2.0 msec

... .. 
j,._

respectively, and with 5.0 ng/kg were 9.6 t 1.5 and i.:,... : -

9 . 4 ! 3.2 msec respectively. This indicated a s irnilar 
;..-ii¡,effect of both drugs on AV-nodal conduction tine at a slow

heartrate.With1id'ocainetheincreaseinconductiontime
I

of a late extrasystoles at fast and slow heart rates Ïreïe 
l

sirnilar (Figure 4A). Methyl lid.ocaine differed. in rhar it
increased the conduction tirne of late extrasystoles more 

:

at fast heart rates than at slow heart rates (Figure 4B). i

2.5 ng/kg methyl lidocaine produced a significantly greater .

increase in MCT at fast heart rates than slow heart rates , '

(P . .05) while 5.0 ng/kg lidocaine did not produce any 
,:.,.::,,,
t:.' 

..- ":t.- ''significant changes- Fatigü€, d.efined. as the rate-dependent i,ji.:
change in conduction time of late extrasystoles, rùas thus '¡¡..''";;

increased by nethyl lidocaine but not by lidocaine.
Figure 5 shows the typical effect of lidocaine

on the exponential increase in AV-nod.a1 cond.uction due ,'.,.,,
to prematurity of extrasystoles tested, at two different
heartrates.Thecontro1pointsshowthatACT.wasindependent

of heart rate, i.e. the 
^cr 

curves at different rates are

I ii::.:ri:j. i':::.:
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superimposable (Figure sA). Lidocaine cz.s to 5 .0 ng/kg)
shifted the relation to the right. rn the experiment shown

in Figure 54, the shift appeared to be close to parallel,
but it was non-parallel in other experiments with the slope 

,,,,.,,,,,,,of the relation becoming less than control. This non-para11e1 
rr': ;:

shift of the 
^cr 

cuïve h¡as observed in 4 out of 6 experiments
Although the two sets of points at the two heart rates could 

.r:j,.: : ,;,be described by a single line, it was probable that there it,,t,,,,¡,,

had been a slight shift as heart rate was increased., i.e. :..:::::::ì:.

the relation is no longer completely independ.ent of heart 
'::.::"':::'::

Tate as in the control situation. The highest d.ose of
lidocaine tested, 10 ng/kg, confirned. this observation 

i(Figure 58). At the slow heart rate, the effect of this
dose was not different fron that of 5 ing/kg. At the faster
heart rate, there was a considerable further non-para11e1
shift to the right. The effect of this shift in AV-nodal
conduction times can best be seen by coinparing the effects
of the two doses of lidocaine on cond.uction times as a 

,:.:,,:,.'..,,,1
'-. -: -: :function of the coupling interval of ext.rasystoles. Note 
,,.:,,:-,...,,,1,,

in Figure 6 that cond.uction times were increased by r"'1':-':::':::

1idocaineata11interva1s,butthatfurthers1owingdue

to prematurity (shortening of the A-Af interval) began to .., ì:¡+,,:,.:

occur at much longer coupling intervals than control i=1"$þ,;,,

after the smaller dose, and at even longer coupling ,

interva1safterthe1argerdose.Inthisexperiment,this

effect was observed at intervals as long as g00 msec. rn

ilil.:;"t"''1;'
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f our other- experiments, the ef,fect-of prematurity in hearts__
driven at fast rates' could be demonstrated at coupling
intervals of 600 to 700 nsec.

Methyl lidocaine also caused a shift to the

right of the exponential relation. This was commonly a

non-para11e1 one (3 out of 5 experiments) even at the
lowest dose used. Figure 7 shows the effect of 1.25 and

2.5 ng/kg nethyl lidocaine on 
^cr 

in one experiment. only
two animals could be studied at s ng/kg of methyl lidocaine
because this dose caused block of atriar conduction at
hibh heart rates. No evidence of rate-dependent changes in.
ACT was found in these preparations

One of the most commonly used measures of
drug effects on atrio-ventricular transmission is the

functional refractory period, defined as the nininal H-Ht

interval obtainable by stimulation of the atTia. Figure g

shows the effect of s doses of lidocaine on the functional
refractory period. rt is well known that this measuïe

ment is decreased by heart Tate for ïeasons which have been

explained by Ferrier and Dresel (r974). Lidocaine increased

the FRP and had no significant effect on the decrease in
FRP due to the change in rate. The effect of Z.S mg/kg

nethyl lidocaine on the functional refractory period was

determined in 4 experiments. At the slow heart rate,
nethyl lidocaine increased FRP from zBT + 7.4 msec to J06 t
7.5 msec, and at the fast heart rate it increased FRp from

269 t 3.4 to 292 J 4.0 msec. Thus it did not differ from
ìj ri, .. .,-r

Iì , i'
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lidocaine- in its effect on this :neasure of AV-nodaf function...--- -

Cii) Quinidine and Procainamide

The effect of quinidine on AV-noda1 conduction

hras studied in 3 experiments and the effect of procainarnide

in 2 experiments. Both drugs had the same effect on AV-

nodal conduction and the results are presented together here.

Quinidine and procainamide increased MCT at all heart rates

in a d.ose-related manneï. The effect on prematurity was

to shift the ACT curve to the right. Figure 9 shows the

effect of 5 ng/kg quinidine on ACT at a slow heart rate
(C.L. ó00 msec) and -fast heart ï,ate (C.L. 350 rnsec). The

effect was the same at both heart rates índicating the

^CT 
curves were sti11 independent of heart rate after the

adninistration of quinidine.

(iii) Disopyramide

Disopyrarnide was used in 2 experirnents. The

dogs received 7.25, 2.5 and 5.0 ng/kg of the drug calculated

on a cumulative basis. The disopyranide was supplied as

ampules with solvent but this preparation had been found to

have the same effect as the parent drug dissolved in saline

(Kus and Sasyniuk , Ig76). Appropriate amounts of disopy-

rainide solution were injected intravenously into the donor

dog over 2 rninutes and recording vias started 10 minutes

af.ter the injection.
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There was a slight increase in ninirnal conductioir
tine (MCT) after the inj ection of disopyrarnide. with 2. s
ns/kg of the drug, there was 'a 4 msec and a 2 msec increase
in MCT at 600 msec basic cycle length in z different
experirnents. The difference in MCT between fast and slow
heart-rates, i.e. fatigue, was not changed in one experiment
and slightly decreased in the other.

The effect of prematurity (^cr curve) r{ras

shifted to the right. The shift appeared to be para11e1
in one experiment (Figure 10) and non-para11e1 in the other.
with r.zs and z.s ng/kg disopyramid.e, the shift was very
smal1 but at 5.0 rng/kg, the paral1e1 shift became more

prominent. The shift of the Acr curve to the right was

the same at fast or slow heart rates indicating the effect
of prematurity r^ias sti1l independent of heart ïates. rn.

this respect, disopyrarnid.e resembles quinid.ine more than
lidocaine.

(iv) Tocainide (W36095)

The effect of tocainide was studied in s

experiments. The increases in MCT at slow heart rates with
5 ng/kg tocainide were 1, 5 and 3 msec. The change in MCT

at fast heart rates was simirar, i.e. there was little
effect on fatigue by tocainide. Figure 11 shows the effect
of 10 rg/kg tocainide on prematurity [acr) at a slow heart
rate (c.L. 600 msec). s.0 and 10.0 ng/kg rocainide did
not change the ¡cr curve. The .effect of ¡cr at a faster

l-..i,...-

':-:-t'
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heart rate was similar and the 
^cr 

curves at the two heart
rates Ïras superinposabl.e, i.e. the acr curves remained
rate-independent after tocainide. The sma11 increase in
MCT and the absence of effect ori 

^CT 
indicate that tocaínide

had little if arry effect on AV-nodal conduction at these
doses

(v) Digoxin

Digitalis has been widely used for the manage_

ment of ventricular rate in patients vrith atrial fibrillation
and flutter. conduction through the AV-node is d.epressed

by both vagal.and extravagal actions of the drug (watanabe

and Dreifus, 1966, 1970). .since the isolated blood-perfused
dog hearts used in our experiments weïe acutely d.enervated,
it.seemed of interest to study the direct effect of digoxin
on AV-conduction in the detail provided by the rnethod of
Ferrier and Dresel (IgT4).

Results vi¡ere obtained from g experiments with
40 to 60 vg/kg digoxin. Minimal conducrion time was

increased at all heart rates. The increase at the slow
heart rate (c. L . 6s0 msec) r^ras g. g msec and this increase
was significant (P . .05). At the fast heart rates, (C.L.
400 - 320 nsec), the increase uras 15.6 ms_ec [Figure rzL).
Thus f.atigue, the change in MCT when heart rate was

increased, Ì/as increased by 6.9 msec after digoxin. This
observation was consistent but was not significant at the
.05 1evel when the results weïe compared as paired. data
(Figure I2B) ii. : :ì.:
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Digoxin caused. a sma1l pararlel shift to the
right of the ÀCT curve in 6 of g experirnents. It appeared
to have an additional effect at fast heart rates to cause
additional slowing of conduction of later extïasystoles.
This effect, which was not seen in all experinents, can
best be illustrated in the ð.ata from one of the two
experiments in which no effect on the 

^CT 
curve Ì\ras seen

at' slow heart rates, and is shor,m in Figure 1g. Thus the
effect of digitalis to cause the 

^Çf 
curve to deviate from

parallel and to become affected. by heart rate resembles
the effect of large d.oses of lid.ocaine described in a
previous section

2. Ef fect of Drugs on Atrial Cond.uction

some antiarrhythmic drugs, like lid.ocaine and
diphenylhydantoin, have 1itt1e effect on the naximum rate
of rise of an action potential (dv/dtr"* ot vr'*) in atrial
muscle (Bigger and Mandel, 1970, Tempte and Davis, 1969).
others like quinid.ine, procainamide and. propranolol possess
10ca1 anesthetic effect and will d.epress dv/dt*^__. rt' max
has been assumed that conduction velocity and. conduction
tirne are affected directl y by dV/dtr"*. Lidocaine and.

,"-diplenylhydantoin should have no effect on cgnduction
while quinidine and procainarnid.e should. depress. cond.uction.
There are very few experiments which. relate the effect of
antiarrhythrnic drugs on dv/dt*"* and conduction. since
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the sA interval on the His bundle electrogram is a good

indication of intra-atrial conduction time, rv€ report here
the effect of antiarrhythrnic d.rugs on normal atrial
conduction tine as obtained from His bundle recordings in
the previous section

rt is generally accepted that atriar cond.uction

time is unaffected by heart rate although supernormal

conduction of atriar extrasystoles has been described
(Ferrier and Dresel, rg73). Table r shows the changes in
atrial conduction time (sA interval) when the cycle length
I^Ias changed from 600 nsec to 350 msec in 11 experiments.
There was a statistically significant change in atriaL
conduction tirne (P < .02). The mean increase in atrial
conduction time was only 1.2 msec after the heart rate
I4Ias increased. There was a 1 to 2 msec increase in cond.uction

tj-me in 8 out of 11 experiments. Two experiments had a

decrease and one had no change in atriar conduction tirne.
The difference in results could be due to the more sensitive
(accurate) nethod in the deternination of conduction time

in our experiments which allowed. us to d.etect sma1l changes

or could be a statistical artifact.
Figure 14 shows the effect of increasing doses of

lidocaine and methyl lidocaine on atrial cond.uction time

at slow heart rate [c.L. 600 nsec). None of the changes

due to lidocaj.ne are statistically significant. Methyl

lidocaine caused much more slowing of atrial conduction.

:{.

,' 
t-
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TÄBLE. I-

EFFECT 0F cYCrE LENGTH (C.r.) oN

ATRIAL CONDUCTION TI},18

c. L. 600
(nsec)

34

43

36

34

31

38

44

35

36

43

45

Difference of the means

Standard deviation

t

c. L. 350
(ns ec)

35

44

38

36

34

47

46

36

36

42

44

^I.2
I.4

-2.9*

* P . .05
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The rnean-'increase in conduction time in 5 experiments

with- 5 ng/kg was 27.5 t 5.0 nsec, oï 77.3% of control in
the sarne experiments. Both drugs had greater efficacy at
higher heart rates. Thus the effect of the largest dose

of lidocaine became statistically significant, and the

change due to 2,5 o-g/kg nethyl lidocaine, shown as a

single point in Figure 14, 'h¡as significantly greateï than

that observed at the slow rate. 5 mg/kg of methyl

lidocaine caused block of atrial cond.uction in s out of
5 experiments at fast rates. With Z.S and 5 mg/kg of
nethyl lidocaine, the A potential of the His bund.le elec-
trogram decreased in arnplitude and increased in duration
as shown in the differenti.ated signal in Figure 15. This

caused some difficulty in the interpretation of records.
The fragrnentation of the atrial potential became much

more evident at fast heart rates.

Quinidine sulfate in the doses which r^Iere shown

to affect AV-nodal conduction, had no significant effect
on atrial conduction in 3 experiments. In z experiments,

the donor dog received quinidine in increasing dose of
I.25, 2.5 and 5.0 ng/kg and in one experiment the donor

dog received 5.0 and 10.0 ng/ke of quinidine. Wirh

5 ng/kg, the increases were 1 msec, 5 nsec, and 1 msec.

The effect at the fast heart rate was sinilar, the changes

were -3, 9 and 2 msec.

':.:-.- !:.;¡-t r. ;:::i.
r - ':. -r..\ . .l

The effect of tocainide CW36095) HCl was srudied
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in 3 - expe::irnents . In one experinent, the d.onor- dog

received 2.5 and 5.0 ns/kg, in one experiment the donor

dog received 5.0 and 10.0 ng/kg and the last one received.

5. 0, 10. 0 and 20 .0 ng/kg. With 5. 0 mg/kg tocainide,
there was a slight increase in atrial conduction time at
slow heart rates in 2 experiments and a 7 msec decrease

in the other. There was no further change in atrial con-

duction time when the heart rate was increased.

The effect of disopyrarnide phosphate was studied
in 2 experiments with increasing dose of I.ZS, Z.S and

5.0 mg/kg. }Vith 2.5 mg/kg, atrial conduction time increased.

by 5 msec in both experiments. There was no diffeïence
in atrial conduction tine at different heart rates after
the injection of disopyranide.

3. Effect of Drugs on lntraventricular cond.uction
(i) Effect of Heart Rate

The tine interval between the His bundle
potential and the ventricular depolarization (_HV) from the
septal region in the ventricle on the His bund.le electro-
gram was used as an indication of intraventricular conduc-
tion tirne (Alanis et ar. , 1g5g) . previous work has shown

that intraventricular conduction time is not changed at a

wide variety of heart rates (.eg. Alanis et ãL.,19sg).
The effect of changing the h-eart rate from cycle length
600 ms.ec to cycre length j50 msec on intraventricular

r. '' . .:
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conduction tine was. evaluated in 11 experiments. The

changes were small in all experiments and were not statis-
tically significant.l This result thus díd not differ from

. previous observations.

Intraventricular cond.uction time at slow heart
rates was not affected by any dose of lidocaine tested
(2.5-10 ng/kg). However, there was a smal1 dose-related
increase in conduction tirne at fast heart rates [Figure 16).
l'hrs increase in conduction time was statistically significant
only at the largest dose and amounted to s.z,% of control.
As was the case for intra-atrial conduction, nethyl lidocaine
had much greater efficacy th.an lidocaine ín slowing ven-

tricular conduction (Figure 16). The mean increase in
conduction time in 5 experiments with 5 rng/kg at a slow

heart rate was 2r.8 t i.i rnsec oï s6.3% of the controls.
The amount of slowing was affected. by the heart ïate,
being significantly greater at fast rates at all but the
lowest dose tested (Figure 16). This ind.icates that both
lidocaine and nethyl lidocaine change intrayentricular
conduction time from rate-independent as in the control
situation to become rate-dependent.

Quinidine and procainanide aïe known to in-
crease intraventricular conduction tirne. In our
experirnents, quinidine in the dose of Z . 5- 5.0 ng/I.g

produced a slight (.3 to 5 msec) increase in intrar¡entricular
conduction tíme. However, procainamide, I0-20 mg/kg
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fajled to produce any consistent change. Both drugs had

similar effects at both fast and slow heart rates.
Tocainide [W36095) had a variable effect on

intraventricular conduction time. There was a smal1

increase in one experiment, no effect in one and a sma1l

decrease in one. None. of the changes r^reïe moïe than 3

msec and there was no effect of heart rate on intraventri-
cular conduction time after the drug.

Disopyranide (5 rng/kg) produced an increase

of 8 msec and 7 msec respectively on intraventricular
cond.uction tirne in two experiments. This effect was

slightly greater than the effect produced by 5 rng/kg of
quinidine and siinilar to that of z.s ng/kg rnethyl lidocaine
at slow heart rate. Disopyrarnid.e did not have appreciably
more effect on intraventricular conduction time at high
heart rates. Thus lidocaine and methyl lidocaine stand
alone in causing rate-related increases in the HV-interval.

fntraventricular Conduction of Extrasystoles

The conduction tine of an extrasystole of
various coupling intervals in the ventricle is constant
(Ferrier and Dresel, Ig73). In the isolated blood-
perfused dog heart with the stimulus propagated from the

right atrium, the ventricle is protected from very short
extrasystoles by the delay in the AV-node. The shortest
input interval (H-H') that can be obtained for the

ventricle is linited by the functional refractory period

( ii)
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of either -the AV-node--.or: âtTiuflr. The normal- functíona1--
refractory period of the AV-no.de in our preparation

ranged between 250 to 300 msec at heart rates of g0 to
\20 per minute (C.L. 630 to 500. msec) .

In a normal prepar:ation, intraventricular
conduction time of an extrasystole (.FI'v' interval) remained

constant throughout the whole range of coupling intervals
that we tested. This rrras shown in the control points in
Figure 17, 18, and 19. The shortest coupli.ng inte.rval
(H-H') r{ras the functional refractory period of the AV-

node. Most of the antiarrhythnic d.rugs that we tested
increased intraventricular conductíon time of an extra-
systole. Quinidine 5 ng/kg increased. th.e conduction tirne

by 5 msec and this effect was constant at all coupling

intervals (Figure 17). The slight change seen at short
intervals in the figure amounted to only 1 msec, the

measurement error. The FRP of the AV-node was increased

by quinidine. Therefore, we lrrere unable to decrease the

coupling interval (input interval to the ventricle) as

much as in control. Procainanide (10-20 mg/kg) had.an

effect sinilar to quinidine and so did I.ZS to 5.0 mg/kg

disopyranide (Figure 18).

Methyl lidocaine. had a greater effect on

intraven.tricular conduction than did disopyramide or
quinidine. Figure 16 shows the effect of Z.S mg/k,g and

5-0 rng/kg on intraventricular conduction time- conduction

t a::..:-
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time increased by rnore th.an 8 msec after z.s nglkg of the

drug. There might be a sma11 inc,rease in conduction tj:ne

at short coupling intervals [Figure 1g). However, this
increase in conduction time at short coupling interyal rnras

not observed with the higher dose of methyl lid.ocaine
(5 ng/kÐ. This hi.gher dose further increased conduction

tine by rz msec or 56% above control. Methyl lidocaine
increased the FRP in a dose-related manner and thus the

shortest extrasystore obtainable was increased with each

dose of nethyl lidocaine (Figure 1g).

The effect of lidocaine and of tocainide on

intraventricular conduction time was different from that
of other antiarrhythrnic drugs. The effect of 10 ng/k.g

lidocaine on intraventricular conduction time of extra-
systoles is shown in Figure 20. At long coupling interyals
(greater than 500 msec), there was no increase in conduction

time compared to control. Shortening of the coupling

interval caused a gradual increase in conduction tj-rne. This

increase usually occurred when the coupling interval was

shorter than 400 msec. This increase could be up to 10

to 15 msec when the coupling interyal was shortened to
around 250 to 275 msec in most experiments. The shortest
coupling interval lrras linited by the FRp of the AV-node.

usually lidocaine increased FRP in the AV-node s1ightly.
This can be seen in Figure 20, the shortest H-H' interval
obtained after lidocaine hras less than 5 msec different
from control. Tocainide had somewhat less effect at th.e
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doses tested in the experiments (5-10 ng/kg) but the
gradual increase in conduction tine r{ras seen clearly in
the two experiments done with this drug.

B. VENTRICULAR CONDUCTION IN OPEN-CHESTED DOG HEARTS

The purpose of the open-chest experirnents i^ras to

test if the observed changes in ventricular conduction

tine were the same in dog hearts with intact innervation.
In addition, use of stinulation and recording electrodes
on the ventricle allowed scanning of conduction time to the
ERP of the ventricle.

Moe and Mendez (1951) and Swain and Weidner (1957) showed

that conduction for short distances along the epicardial
surface of the heart would only involve rnyocardial muscle

fibers. Cond.uction for longer distances wou1d. involve the
speciari-zed conduction system. The conduction distances

used in our experinents were at least 4 cm and would involve
the Purkinj e fibers .

1. Mid-Range Extrasystole

The term Mid-Range Extrasystole (MRE) is defined.

as .extrasystoles with coupling intervals from zs\ to
400. msec. These coupling intervals aïe not short enough

to encroach into the refractory periods of the ventricles.
rn dogs, the action potential durations of the ventricle
and papillary muscles ranged from 200 to g00 msec and the

action potential durations of purkinje fibers ranged from

': r,: ::

.:i::::
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250 to 300 msec (Hoffrnan and. Cranefield, 1960). Thus

MRE with coupling intervals shorter than 300 msec night
excite the ventricle during phase 3 of the repol arízation
phase of the previous action potential. Results from the

previous section indicated intraventricular conduction

times l^/ere not affected by MRE eVen at the shortest coupling

interval tested. 0n1y lidocaine and tocainide caused

additional slowing of ventricular conduction time of extra-
systoles during Mid-Range Extrasystoles. Arrhythmias like
bigerniny and ventricular tachycardia have coupling inter-
vals in the range of ?50 to 400 msec (Dresel et ãI.,1960,
Schamroth, 1971). We therefore feel the effect of drugs

on the conduction of MRE may be important to our understanding

of their antiarrthyrnic effect.

?.. Effect of Lidocaine

The effect of lidocaine on ventricular conduction

was studied in 7 dogs. In 3 experiments, the. dogs hrere

given 5 and 10 ng/kg of lidocaine. The remaining 4

experiments, lidocaine was given as a single 2 ng/kg

injection plus a continuous infusion of 70 v1/kg/nirn. The

results on ventricular conduction were the same by both

nethod.s of lidocaine adninistration and they aïe presented 
'...i:,,i;,.Ì:¡r;: , :.ll.t. i',

together.

The effect of 10 nrg/kg lidocaine on ventricular
conduction in one experiment is shown in Figure 2I. In

control, ventricular conduction remained the same at
i!i,:,i':;.!i::'''{-'::

i. l:r:r1:
ì
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coupling intervals 700 to 300 msec. This observation r^Ias

sinilar to that observed. in the isolated. blood. perfused
dog hearts. rn the range of 300 to zsT msec, there was a

period of supernormal conduction where the conduction tine 
.,..,_.,,..,..,,
...: ; ::: :. ..:.,decreased by 1 to J msec. This period of supernormal

conduction r^Ias quite narrow, being only z0 to s0 msec

long (Figure 2r) . Further shortening of the coupling interval , : .: :

i ..::': ::,.:ì;':Ir'.:;:..increased ventricular conduction time. This ü/as not .,,,,',,,,,,,,,, ,,.,:

observed in the isolated d.og heart because AV-noda1 delay 
i;.,,,,.',.,,,.,,,,.,.': ..: ' ,.:: .:,prevented shortening of the coupling interval beyond. the

FRP of the AV-node.
I

supernormal conduction had been reported by Ferrier i

i

and Dresel (1973) in some isolated blood perfused dog 
,

hearts in which short H-Ht intervals r4¡eïe obtained.. ' ,

Arbel et a7. (7g7r) reported. sinilar find.ings in intact i ,

i

dog heart. Lidocaine, as expected, produced no significant j

ichange in ventricular conduction tirne with long coupling 
ì

intervals (greater than 500 nsec). I4Iith gradual shortening 
i,1:,1,.,;,,,.,,;,,;,:,1
. -.'_.:. '.:.1 t' : i. :of the coupling interval (s-st), ventricular cond.uction 
.,,,,..., ,,,t,,i..,
, -',:,:-t-:_": :,:--. :._. :

tirne of the extrasystole (s'v:) gradually increased. rn :i:':.'r::.:r'':r'::'1:

the range of 250-400'msec, i.e. the nid.-range extrasystole,
there was a 5 to 10 msec increase in conduction tirne when

compared to control (Figure 21). The supernormal conduction ¡:r¡:l,iif;i'

observed in control was abolished. The increase in conduc-

tion time at coupling intervals of zsT to 300 msec by 10

to 15 mseclras comparable to that observed in the isolated
hearts. Further shortening of the coupling interval increased. i:,;rr'.¡,,,1;;,11.

l;';'l r:i.li:r::r.::'':''i'
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conduction time in a manner similar to control. However,

at any coupling interval, the conduction time after
lidocaine was greater than control. The last point on the

graph represents the effective refractory period (ERp) of
the ventricle. ERP's of the ventricle were increased in
4 experiments, unchanged. in z and. decreased in one experi-
ment (Table tr): The average increase in ERp was 5 msec

and this increase r^Ias not statistically significant when

compared. as paired data.

3. Other Drugs

The effect of mêthyl lidocaine on ventricular
conduction was studied in two experiments. There was a

dose-related increase in cond,uction time at all coupling
intervals but ventricular conduction tirne remained constant

at coupling intervals of 800 to zs\ msec (Figure zz). The

increase in conduction time due to r.zs, z.s and 5 rng/kg

nethyl lidocaine were similar to those in the isolated.
hearts. conduction time at short coupling intervals
(. 250 msec) increased with a slope sinilar to that of the '.

,,

control. supernormal conduction was only abolished by

high doses of methyl lidocaine (5 rnglkg). The effect of
nethyl lidocaine _I/üas to shift the curve relating conduction 

¡;,,,t*.,..,'';,¡irr¡
l'::::.; i: i:.,:.-.:ìtime and coupling interval upward with little shift to

either left or right. only at the highest dose of methyl

1idocaine,10ng/kg'I^IaStheERPincreasedbyanappreciab1ei

amount (Figure 22).

. ..:.' j.: -: _ t : - '

:.i: 1-: .l - ; :;:
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TABLE Ii

EFFECT OF LIDOCAINE ON EFFECTIVE

REFRACTORY PERI.ODS .OF THE LEFT VENTRICLTS

Exþ. #

1

)

J

4

5

6

7

Control
tms ec J

160

160

100

165

]-75

17s

T70

L idocaine*
lms ec J

17s

145

100

180

17s

185

180

i, ,;:, ,,'..¡ :, . r , t: ,

L r' r-.; - r'.1 ::

!ìiriu¡r ¡
i :i:t.r'r I -: ::::.:

Different of the mean = 5.0 msec

t = 1.22

* Experiment l-3 10 rng/kg

Experiment 4-7 2 ng/kg + 70 1tg/kg/mn
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The effect of quinidine (s ng/kÐ on ventricular
conduction 'hras studied in 2 dogs and that of procainanide
(10 to z0 ng/kÐ in another z dogs. The effects ureïe

sinilar to 2.5 ng/kg nethyl lidocaine. ventricurar conduc-

tion time was increased in dose-related manner and the

curve relating conduction tines and coupling intervals v¡eïe

moved upward with litt1e shift.

rt has been suggested that nonunifoïm ïecovery of
excitability in ventricular muscle is a major factor in
causing reentry arrhythmias (Han and Moe, Lg64, Han et ãr.,
1966a). More conclusive information was obtained by

Han et al. (7970) and Han (1971) when rhey weïe able to

The effect of 10-20 mg/kg tocainide (t¡Ij609S) was

studied in 5 dogs. Figure 23 shows the effect of 10 and z0 i;,,

rJrg/kg tocainid.e on ventricular cond.uction tirne in one experi- ]"'r""i¡

rnent. The effect of tocainide was sinilar to that of a

low dose of lidocaine. cond.uction time was not affected
at long coupling intervals (> 500 msec). when the coupling
interval shortened further, i.e. d.uring Mid-Range Extra-
systoles, conduction tilne increased gradually. The d.egree

of slowing of MRE was less than that observed with 10 ng/kg

of lidocaine. supernormal conduction r4ras abolished by

tocainide. conduction tine continued to increase until
the ERP was reached.. Tocainide has little effect of ERp

of the ventricle.

C. VENTRICULAR CONDUCTION DURING CORONARY OCCLUSION

i:-:i: : , ..,:
i;;';1,.,: 

: :;:,.

i;:rti.t...::ì.::: :::;
i:i.:.::. i:" :
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induce a reentrant beat (or beats) with a short extrasystole

during acute coronary occlusion. Coronary occlusion has

been known to increase dispersion of recovery of excitability
(Han and Moe, 1964). Both lidocaine and procainanide vtrere 

:,.-::,::
able to decrease ventricular automaticity duríng acute :: :

coronary occlusion but only lidocaine vlas able to abolish

the reentrant beat (Han et aI., 1974). From the results
': ,.'.'.,. :

in previous sections, wê knew that lidocaine was able to ,;-.';.:',,:,,:,'ll
: -'.: .1 :r' ; 

: 

:- ::'

increase conduction tine of nid-range and short extra- 1:.::.:,: :,,:;.

systoles. It is interesting to compare the effects of i :r':::i ::':'

.

lidocaine on normal ventricular conduction to the effects

of lidocaine during acute coronary occlusion. The effect

of tocainide was also studied

1. Effect of Acute Coronary Occlusion

During acute coronary occlusion of a large coronary

artery in the dog, ectopic ventricular extrasystoles are

often observed and there is a high incidence of ventricular

fibrillation (Harris, 1943, Harris, 1950 and Han et ãL.,

1966b). Our 2 prelirninary experiments of occluding the

left anterior descending artery also produced ectopic

beats which interferred with our regular pacing rhythns.

In 10 experiments, wê occluded the left anterior descending

artery after its second or third bifurcation and we found

only 2 cases wíth severe enough arrhythmia that we were

not able to stirnulate the heart at a regular rate.

f; .t: t .r :'l:, ::
:_ - :.ì'r

l..rr 1i: : i: ..:. - Jl '-,i .:,, 1-::1 .."i:,.:i -r, Ìt ,

i:: :'.1: .r..r::: .i..
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A påir -of ,stainl-ess steel recording electrode-s-_._

hrere sutured on the surface of the occlud.ed area. Another

pair was sutured in an area away from the occlusion area.

Usually this lrlas placed on a site 1 to ? cm above the

site where the artery would be ligated. The stimulating
electrode I{Ias placed 4 to 5 cm away from both recording

electrodes. Figure 24 shows the positions of the recording

and stinulating electrod.es on the left ventricle.
In the remaining 8 experiments where we could pace

the heart at a regular rate, ïeentrant beats r{rere observed

in 2 experiments during the introduction of a short extra-
systole. Figure 25 shows the tracing from one experiment.

The arrohl indicates the introduced extrasystole which is
followed by a reentrant beat. This is sirnilar to the

results of Han et aI. (1970).

Conduction times of extrasystoles obtained from the

electrode in the "normal" area before and during coronary

occlusion are shown in Figure 26. Conduction times did not

differ by more than 1 msec. Supernormal conduction was

observed in both cases. The electrode from the occluded

area recorded a change in conduction time during the

occlusion. There was a gradual increase in conduction time

but the effect of occlusion usually stab ilized by 7 to 8

minutes (Figure 27). The increase in conduction varied

from experiment to experiment. The increases ranged from

5 rnsec to 30 msec. Figure 28 shows the curves relating

lr.;- ;:' '
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Schenatic diagrarn illustrating the position
of coronary ligation and the stirnulating
and recording electrodes. Positions of
ligation of the left anterior descending
artery at the 2nd (LZ) bifurcation. ST
stinuiating electrode. RN;-ñõ-;;;;tdi;Å
electrodes on normal and occlu.ded areas.
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The occurrence of reentrant beats
coronary .occlus ion.
Top Trace - Lead II EKG
Middle Tr.ace - Ven'tricular surface

Lower Trace
a normal area

- Ventricular surface
an occluded area

during

potentials from

potentials from

I

V

WÈ
tl

1 sec

Figure 25.

Arrow indicates the extrasystole at 190 msec
which is followed by a reentrant beat.
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conduction tims and c-oupling interval before and during
occlusion from an electrode in the occlud,ed area. In
this experiment, conduction times of extrasystoles with
long coupling intervals (> 500 msec) were increased by 30 

,,,,,,1r,,msec. Conduction time was longer than in control at all :' : "

coupling intervals. Supernormal conduction hras not observed

after occlusíon and there was some slowing of nid.-ïange
i. .::,-..,

extrasystoles. Slowing of mid-range extrasystoles and ;,,i.,,t,i¡! :: .l.: r:_.:

abolition of supernormal conduction during occlusion were 
¡,,,,,,,;1.,

observed in all 8 experiments. During reperfusion, conduction I ''
tirne returned quickly towards normal and the difference in r '

cond.uction time from the original control uras less than

1 msec in all experiments..

2. Effect of Drugs

0f the 10 experiments used to study the effect of
coronary occlusion on conduction time, 6 hrere later given

2 ng/kg lidocaine intravenously in a bolus plus a continuous

infusion of 70 pg/kg/nin lidocaine; and 4 were given 10

to z0 ng/kg tocainide intravenously. Table Irr lists the

drug given in each of the 10 experiments and the occurrence

of arrhythnia and reentrant beats before and after the

drug inj ection.

Lidocaine abolished reentry in one experiment

where a reentrant beat occurred during occlusion in control.
Figure 29 shows the tracing from this experinent. Re-

entrant beats r,rrere not observed even with veïy short

i.::ì:i -.:.-j --:
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TABLE III

LIST OF DRUGS AND DOSES USED IN 1-O EXPERIMENTS

AND THE EFFECT .OF 
CORONARY OCCLUSION

BEFORE AND AFTER DRUG

Drug :"1 : ': 'i.-':

ExÞ. # R"ãËiie¿ Occlusi'on bêfote d.rug Occlusion aft'er- drug 1.."""''r':'

' :: .';, ,ì: ,1 
:;,:

1 Tocainide no reentrant beat reentrant beats ¡ :.: "::'jj

2 Tocainide arrhythnias arrhythnias

3 Tocainide no reentrant beat - arrhythnias I

4 Tocainide reentrant beats reentrant beats 
'

abol ished

5 Lidocaine no reentrant beat arrhythmias 
.

6 Lidocaine reentrant beats reentrant beats
abol ished

7 Lidocaine no reentrant beat reentrant beats

8 Lidocaine no reentrant beat reentrant beats 
:1 ¡;*.;:;:1: ::-1

9 Lidocaine no reentrant beat no reentrant beat . ', ', .

10 Lidocaine no reentrant beat no reentrant beat ',t,:',' 
't,'t-'
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extrasystoles (arrow) or ivhen the ERP ivas reached at 180

msec (shown in Figure zg) . Lidocaine caused reentrant
beats to occur in z experiments in which they r¡rere not

observed before the d.rug. rn one of these experiments, a

closely coupled extrasystole after the injection of lidocaine
induced a ventricular tachycard.ia which resulted in ventri-
cular fibrillation.--_.-

Tocainid.e was used in 4 experiments. one of these

ani-mals had reentrant beats during the control occlusion.
These were abolished by tocainide. Tocainide caused

reentrant beats to occur in z of the 5 experiments in
which they had not appeared. during the control occlusion.

The effect of lidocaine on ventricular conduction

time in'the occlud.ed. area before and'after coronary occlusion
j-n one experiment is shown in Figure j0. There was 1itt1e

. or no difference with long coupling intervaLs (> 500 msec).

conduction times of mid-range extrasystoles which had

been increased by occlusion were further increased. It is
difficult to compare the effect of the drug in norma] .

versus the ischemic tissue. There was no clearly \

discernible potentiation of the effect of lidocaine
comparable to that reported. in chronic ischemia (personal

.-:*' communication from Dr. Sasyniuk). I

We were able to study the effect of tocainide
ventricular conduction in the occluded area before and

aftercoronaryocc1usionin2experiments(Tab1eIII)
The effect of 20 ng/kg of tocaínide in one experiment is



Figure 29. Abolition of
Top trace
Middle trace

Lower trace

98

tl
? sec

reentrant beats by lidocaine.
- Lead II EKG
- Ver[tricular surface potential

from a normal area
- Ventricular surface potential

from an occluded area

The record was taken from the same experiment'as
in Figure 25.
A. Arrow indicates the extrasystole at 190 msec

is conducted with no reentrant beat.
B. Shorter extrasystole at 180 msec was not

conducted. (*)

+
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-'.:

shown -in--Figure-30. rn the occluded area, tocainide
increased conduction tines of extrasystoles with long

coupling intervals of 9 msec and there was a further slowing

of conduction during Mid-Range Extrasystoles. In the 
:,,,,,,,,,other experiment, tocainide only caused a slight increase -: '::

in conduction tirne at long coupling intervals but the slow-

ing of Mid-Range Extrasystoles was observed consistently. 
, ,,,,.,Thus effects of both lidocaine and tocainide on conduction 
i:l:,,:,1,,',,-'
.-ìof Mid-Range Extrasystoles in the occluded area were the same. ;.,

'r., 
r,,.,,t,:-,'

D. PREDICTION OF FUNCTIONAL REFRACTORY PERIOD

The concept of the functi_onal refractory period (FRp)

of atrioventricular transmission was developed by Krayer

et al . (19 51) us ing the extra s tirnulus technique . They

studied the effect of epinephrine and veratrarnine on the

transmission of impulses betu¡een atr:'a and ventricles and

FRP's r{iere determined before and after the adrninistration
of drugs. FRP is defined as the nininal interval between

ventricular activations which are conducted from the atria.
rt has been commonly ernployed to determine the effect of
physiological, pharmacological and pathological factors
on AV-nodal conduction. with the development of His bundle

electrography (Scherlag et a1., 1968, l96g), the ability
to record potentials from that stTucture has allowed deter-

mination of the FRP of the AV-node alone.

Recent work in this laboratory (Ferrier and Dresel,

1974) resulted in a description of the input-output
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characteristics of the AV-node which, while not including
the concept of the FRP, served to explain the characteristics
of the J-shaped curve fron which it is deternined. we

have now derived the mathenatical relations involved in
the description of AV-noda1 conductivity and from them

have shown that FRP can be calculated.

1. Formulation and Calculations

The nininun conduction time (MCT) is a function of
heart rate as shown by Ferrier and Dresel (LgT4). AV-nodal

conduction tine then increases with shortening of the

coupling interval of extrasystoles (Figure JlA). rn the

isolated heart, AV-nodal conduction reaches a minirnurn when

A-A' is greater than 500 msec, and the increase in AV-

nodal conduction time, 
^cr 

or A'H'-MCT, is a single exponential 
i
I

function of the coupling interval A-A' and is unaffected by

the heart Tate. The plot of the natural logarithm of

^cr 
against A-A' yields a straight line with slope =-k

and extrapolation of this line gives an intercept equal

to the value of ln c (Figure 518). The value of k and c

were used later for the calculation of FRp shown

be1ow.

The usual manner in which FRp is determined, a

gr4ph of A-A' plotted against H-H', is shown in Figure i1c,
line A. The minimum H-Ht value ïepresents the FRp of the

AV-node.
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The diagonal straight line (1ine B) represents the
hypothetical situation when there ís no change in AV-nodal

conduction as extrasystoles are introduced (i.e. A-Ar

equals H-Hr). The actual line deviates from the hypothetical
1ine. The deviation is a reflection of grad.ual AV-nodai

delay with the shortening of the A-A' interval in Figure s1c,

line c. (i.e. line A = line B + line c shown in Figure Jlc).
The arrovls in Figure slA, 1B and lc show the A-Ar interval
when H-H' is nininal. This is the point in Figure g1A

when the slope is -r, the point at Figure s1B when d(^cr)/d
(A-A') is -1 and the poínt at Figure 31c when the slope is 0.

From Figure 314 ArH'=MCT+ACT (1)

From Figure 318, the single exponential relating Âcr and

A-A' can be described by the equation:

^cT 
= ce-k(A-A') (2)

Differentiation d(^CT) = d(A-4,) (-k) Ce-k(A:A')

d(ACT) = _kce_k(A_A')
d(A-A')

At FRP d (ACr)
-a- --L

d (A-A' )

-1 = -kce-k(R-4'¡

ln 1 - 1n kC -k(R-R'; = 0

Rearrange A-At =

(3)

(4)

or

1n kC--T--
A-A' + A'H'-AH

A-A'+MCT+ACT-AH

A-A, + MCT + Ce-k(A-A') -AH

l:,:ìi ;

H-Ht =
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At FRP A-A' = ln kC-r--
H_H' = FRp = ln kC + MCT + ce-kcþ#l -AH--T-

=1nkC+MCT-1 -AH-k-- F

FRP=1nkC-1+MCT-AH--T- F (s)

Since k and A can be obtained from the graph of
1n (ACT) against A-A' as in Figure 318, MCT is a constant
and can be obtained when the coupling interval is longer
than 500 msec, and AH is the AV-nodal conduction time at
the basic cycle length, the FRp can be calculated by

equation 5.

since the MCT is the same as AH at slow heart rates,
the last two terms nay be ignored und.er such conditions,
and FRP = lnkC - I (Equation 5)

kk

Results of the predicted FRp were compared to the
actual FRP using the Duncan's multiple range t-test.

2. Validation of Method

The variability of the prediction of FRp was

deternined in each experirnent. A computer progïam r.\ias set

up for the calculations. All AV-nodal conduction times

between coupling intervals of 400 to 200 rnsec r4rere entered
into the program. The nininal conduction time (MCT), i.e.
the shortest A'Ht interval observed with a late (coupling
interval >500 msec) extrasystole and the normal AV-noda1

r i.i¡f

,
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conduction -time {AH-interval) were- al so -entered =j_nto_ the _ __

program. Five Ay-nodal conduction times and their coïres-
ponding coupling interval r{rere chosen by means of a rand.om

number generator from the computer. A straight line was

fitted by means of the least squares method. using the 1n

(ACT) value and the coïresponding coupling interval. The

slope k and intercept ln c were calculated. The FRp was

calculated by equation 5 using the values of k and c

obtained. The whole procedure was repeated five times by

choosing anothêr 5 sets of. data, randcirnly each time. The

values reported are the mean and standard deviation of
such calculations

Table rv shows th.e results from one such run. rt
is apparent that ad.equate precision is obtainable. This

may be verified from the standard deviations reported. in
Table v. The standard deviation r^ras usually veïy sma11,

indicating the calculation was veïy reproducible and there
r{rere only 2 cases where the standard deviation exceeded 10

msec. The use of only 5 AV-nodal conduction time increased.

the variability of the prediction to unacceptable 1evels.

3. Accuracy of Predictions

The d.ate in Table v were obtained in 10 experiments.
FRPrs htere determined in each experiment by the extrastinulus
technique at two different cycle lengths (C.L.). The

calculated FRP's are reported as the mean and standard,

deviation. The actual and predicted values were not signi-

t.
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TABLE IV

VARIABILITY OF PREDICTED FRP

IN ONE EXPERIMENT

Predicted

1st determination

Znd deternination

Srd deterrnination

4i'h determination

5th deternination

Mean t S.D.: 287 .2 t 4.0 msec

Cycle length: 600 msec

FRP

290.I

287 .9

280 .3

288.7

289.2
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TABLE V

ACTUAL AND PREDICTED FRP (MSEC)

FROM 10 EXPERIMENTS

C.L. 600 msec

Exp. # Aglffel Predicted*

274

C.L. 350 msec

Actual Predicted*

274t4

ì::it: :

1 288 287 !4

2 30I 298t5

3 27I 267 tZ

4 295 297 x2

5 258 25I!6

6 ?,97 294 !7,0

7 265 255 !2

I 291 290t15

9 263 260 !4

10 277 253 x6

277 270t5

256 254t2

267 27At8

244 237x6

270 264t5

262 256t2

27 8 277¡2

233 235t2

259 252t7

N. S. N.S.

* mean and standard deviation from 5 deterrninations i;'r"'':"

C.L. : cycle length
N.S.: non-significant at the .05 1eve1

i:,:'ii ¡_i;:i:!.

1:-:: ,...,'t'1.1
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ficantly different fron each other.at either heart rate.
However, there was a significant decrease (p

FRP when the heart rate r¡ras increased from c.L. 600 msec

to 350 msec. This increase in heart rate resulted in an

average decrease of FRP by 18.6 msec accord.ing to the actual
FRP values and by 16.2 msec according to the predicted

values.

We next tested the model for its accuracy in measuring ¡:,,;,':,,,,,',:.,,.-'.r

changes in FRP after the administration of two commonly used '::''":::':''':''

antiarrhythnic d.rugs, lidocaine and. quinidine. In J experi ili-'..¡lt'l'...:'.

ments, the donor received 5 mg/kg lidocaine hydrochloride
intravenously and the determination of FRP's in the

recipient heart was started 5 minutes later. rn 2 experiments,

the donor dog received 2.5 r¡-g/kg quinidine sulfate intra-
venously and the deterrnination of FRPIs hras started 10 to
15 minutes later. The changes of FRP after the adrninis-

tration of drugs are shown in Table VI. In 8 out of 10

calculations, the predictions r^reïe within 10 msec of the

actual changes. After drug adninistration, a decrease in
FRPrs with increased heart rates sinilar to the control rrias

observed.
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TABLE 1/I

CHANGES IN FRP (MSEC) AFTER

DRUG ADMINISTRATION

, ,j.!,

C.L. . 600 msec C.L. 3S0 msec :.:
'.' - i,.,:,.',.1

Actual predicted Actual predicted
Drug Change Change Change Change

Lidocaine

5 nglkg 13 Jl 16

33

28

2s 27

23

Quinidine

2.s lri-g/kg 39 4s

33 4s

N. S. N.S.

C.L. : cycle length
N.S.: non-signifícant at the .05 1evel

27

19

28

23

6Z

42

52

35
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E. DRUG EFFECTS ON THRESHOLD OF ELECTRICAI STIMULATION AND

ON THE FORCE OF CONTRACTION IN ISOLATED RABBIT LEFT ATRIUM

One of the side effects of most antiarrhythrnic drugs is
depression of myocardial contractility. clinically, lido-
caine has 1itt1e hypotensive effect at therapeutic dosage

(Giane11y et ãL., 1967, Schumacher et ãL., 1969, Bigger,
J.T. Jr. and Heissenbuttel, R.H., 1969, Rosen et ar., 1975).

Lieberrnan et ar. (1968) showed in the heart-lung preparation
of dogs, 2 and 7 mg/kg caused a slight decrease in left
ventricular dP/dt. A negative inotropic effect of lidocaine
i^ras shown by singh and vaughan williams (rg7r) in isolated
rabbit atria and by Graham and chandler (1973) in isolated
cat papiLLary muscles. However, there is no information
regarding the effect of methyl lidocaine and tocainide on

nyocardial contractility. singh and vaughan willians
(1971) reported that lidocaine increased the electrical
threshold in rabbit atria. Lidocaine was classified by

vaughan }tlilliams (1975) to possess 1oca1 anesthetic
properties and depress membrane excitabil rty. Again no

information is available regarding the effect of nethyl
1i-docaine and tocainide on myocardial eicitabil ity arthough

both drugs have been shown to pïocess antiarrhythnic
properties sinilar to that of lidocaine (Gillis et àr. ,
1973, Kniffen et ã1., 7974, Coltart et ãI., 1974, McDevitt

et aL., 7976 and ltrinkle et ãI ., Lg76).

we studied the effect of lidocaine, flethyl lidocaine
and tocainide on the force of contr.action in isolated
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rabbit left atria. The atria r^rere stinulated electric a:-:,y

at L Hz and the isometric force of contraction was recorded

at various concentrations of the drug.

1' Lid'ocaine and Methyl Lidocaine 
t'" 

"."'''1Fi os1's 32 shows the effect of lidocaine on contractile-rõ

force in 10 atria and that of rnethyl lidocaine in 8 atria.
The control contractile force ranged between 1 to 3,g 

;,,,,,,,,,.,,.,.

in all experiments. At 10-5M, which is conparable to the i'''":,''',,-¡,

therapeutic concentration (Giane11y et aI., 1g67), lido- i,'.',,.,,'.,.,l.: -..:r:: r1.r::.

caine had a small effect on contractile force. The con-

. tractile force decreased by a mean of S.S% and this is 
,

statistically significant (paired data) at the 0.05 1eve1

With increasing concentrations of lidocaine, the contractile
force d.ecreased by 12.g% at 3 x 10-5M and il.B% at tO-4¡,t

-AAt 3 x 10 -M, contraction stopped. in all preparations

Methyl lid.ocaine had sinil ar effects to lidocaine. ;

ì

The decrease in contractile force at 10-5M was I.SZ and

hias not statistically significant. The d.ecrease at 3 x 10-5 :,;,,,.:,i,,

-A 
t 

. .

and 10-+M were 9.0% and zB "3% Tespectively. The d.ecrease 1,.,,i,,,..:',.,,.

.t, 
t, t.,t't'

at both concentrations vrere significant at the .001 1eve1.

Two out of eight atria ceased to contract at 3 x to-4u
After the exposure to high concentration (3 x 10-4M) ,.,,,,,,.,..,.

Ì ¡;i::;,..:;:,:tr:, :.

of lid.ocaine or methyl lidocaine, rnie found the atria would. ¡:,,:i'',1¡':'."'

contract again if we used higher voltage of stimulation.
However,thisobservationwasmad.eattheendofthis

series of experiments and no atternpt was made to adjust
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Figure 32. Dose-Tesponse curves
methyl l idocaine (.r)
rabbit left atria.
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the threshold to obtain contraction at high concentration
of lidocaine or rnethyl lidocaine. All contractile force
measurements were record,ed at 2 times control threshold
voltage.

2. Lidocaine and Tocainide

rn the previous section, we observed that after the
atrium ceased to contract by high concentration of lid.ocaine :,: :

or rnethyl lid.ocaine, we hrere able to record. contraction 
:,:",'.,'

of the atrium if the stimulation voltage was increase,il.. 
,.,.,,.:.

we decided to record the threshold voltages before and. 
ìafter the addition of drugs and also recorded the contractile

force l

l

At high concentration of lidocaine or tocainide :

:(3 x 10-4 to 10-3M) r w€ observed art increase in contractile
force when the stinulation voltage was increased.. The

1

reverse is also true. Figure 3s shows the result from I

a typical experiment after the addition of 10-3M tocainid.e

for 16 minutes. Itlhen the stimulation voltage was decreased ,,:..:,:,.:- |

gradually fron 32v to 16v (334) , the contractile force ,:.;,,,,: ;,;','
).;; , . .,, ,;; 

,

also decreased. 0n1y a very sma11 contraction was seen

when the stimulation voltage reached 16v. rn Figure 348,

the contractile force increased, when the stirnulation
i:.' 

tt..],'
vo1tagewasincreasedfrom16Vto22v.Figure33Cshows
the same preparation after 18 minutes. The voltage was

increased from 32 to 50v and prolonged stirnulation at
this voltage resulted, in contracture as indicated by the 

i: , i.:,:.
upward shift of the baseline. i ,,',",l
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Figure 33

B

I
¡

Effect of stimulation voltage on contractile force aftertoxic concentration of tocalnide. A and B r6 minutes after
10 - 3M tocainide. | 

¡¡¡¿¡¿u uvJ

A. stinulation volt4ge was gradually decreased. from 3zv to16V, between the arrqiws.
B. stimulation voltage hras gradually increased from 16v to20V betl4leen the arrows.
C. The sarne preparation after 1g minutes.
Arrow indicates change in stinulation voltage from 32 to 50v.

L
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This- g+aded voltage-dependenl response- was -also_

observed by Kadowit.z et aL., (1970) after the addition of
1 x tO-4lt cetyltrinethyl-arnmonium bromide (CTAB), a

cationic detergent. They explained this response as due

to block of conduction. Electrophysiological studies from

intracellular recordings showed CTAB slowed conduction and

1 x to-4¡¿ often blocked conduction to sites away frorn the

stirnulating electrodes. Thus the increase in contractile
force by increasing the stinulation voltage inay be due to

synchronízation of contraction and recruitrnent of ce11s

in which conduction hras blocked (Kadowitz et aL., 1970).

A reduction of synchronízation in contraction was

observed at high concentrations (S x L0-4 to 10-3M) of
lidocaine or tocainide. This appeared as 2 peaks on the

recorded contractile force (Figure 34D). Figure 34E'

shows the same record at higher paper speed and sensitivity.
This was not observed in control (A) nor 1ow concentrations

of lidocaine (B and C). We were not able to synchronize

the contraction by increasing the stimulation voltage
even to 50V. This reduction of synchronization in contraction
to two peaks vras observed in 2 out of 14 experiments.

The effects of lidocaine on. contractile force and

threshold voltage were studied in a series of 4 experiments.

Lidocaine caused a dose-related decrease in contractile
force in the atria (Figure 35). The threshold voltage

increased with increasing concentrations of lidocaine and

it rose sharply at the high concentrations. Note that in
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A

C D

E

Figure 34. Reduction of synchronization in contraction
after 3 x 10-4M lidocaine.
A.
C.
E

conlrol, B. 3 x 10-5M lid.ocaine
10-4M lidocaine, D. 3 x 10-4M lidocaine
same as D at high speed and 2 times sensitivity.

t!::ì.i.:

1..''
.ìjai ì.....':!
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Figure 35 Dose-response curves for lidoca,ine and
tocainide on contr,actile force and
threshold .voltage in rabbit left atria.
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Figure 35, we used a semilog scale foï the percentage

increase in threshold voltage instead of a linear scale.
There was a 70% increase in threshold voltage at to-4¡,1

lidocaine. This could explain the smaller percentage

decrease in contractile force at to-41,r lidocaine in the

present series (20e" versus 31 .8 eo in the previous section)
because ure readjusted the stimulation voltage to 2 tirnes

the new threshold prior to the record.ing and the higher
stj-mulation voltage could increase the contractile force.
I{e were able to record. contractions in the atria at 3 x 1o-4lrl

lidocaine in 3 out of 4 experiments. The toxic effect of
lid-ocaine became more apparent at the higher dose of :

to-3tr,l.Theatriawou1don1yrespondtohighvo1tagestimu-

lation (excess of 50 volts) which also produced contracture.
No results were presented at this concentration. :

Tocainidewasstud.iedinaseriesof10experiments
I

The results vrere presented in Figure gs. The percentage 
f

decrease in contractile force was sma1l at 10-5 and. i x to-Slrl ,
|.

tocainide. There was an aveïage ss.z% decrease at 5 x to-4tvt ',

l._-::.:i-.

tocainide and in 8 out of 10 experiments, the atria was

inexcitable at to-3¡1. Tocainide increased the stimulation
threshold in a dose-related manneï (Figure g5). This

effect was similar to that of lidocaine.
The estirnated arnount of tocainide and lidocaine

required to produce a 50% reduction in contractile force
were 4.5 x 10-4M and. 1.8 x to-4iq respectively. A dif ference
of about 2.5 times in potency. For the stimulation thres-
ho1d, the difference was about 2 tirnes .
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.,.
Lidocaine, quinidine and 'procainamide are the three

most widely used. antiarrhythrnic d.rugs. Their effects on

the electrophysiology of cardiac tissues have been well
documented (Gettes, rgTr; sasyniuk and ogilvie, rg75;
Rosen et ar., rg75; Hoffnan et ar., rg1s, arb). The ne.hr ' '

antiarrhythrnic agent disopyramide (Norpace, Rhythnod.an)

hras reviewed by Danilo and Rosen (1976) and the clinical
results Itiere reported in L975 as paït of a seminar organizeð. ;.,.,;,,:,;,;':,

bysearleLaboratories (Angiology 26:1975). Action 
l":"'"'"'

i ,'.",,,..,potential durations recorded from canine Purkinje fibers ,,:,,,.,.,'.,,

and ventricular muscle .hrere increased. by Z-L0 1)g/mI of
disopyramide in a d.ose-related manner (.Kus and sasyniuk,
1975). Membrane responsiveness was also d.epressed by the l

drug.Disopyrarnid.e1to5mg/kgwaseffectiveinabo1ishing

arrhythnias caused by an occluding thrombus. The higher j

I

dose of 5 mg/kg was more effective than the lower d.oses 
l

of 1 and 3 ng/kg in suppïessing rapid. multifocal rhythms
(Kus and sasyniuk, LgT6) . Disopyranide is orally effective. 

,,_..:,,.,:.::,Following intravenous administration, the drug has a two- l 
"ìi,,':1:,,'i;

, ,., . , , .' ,t ,,stage elirnination curve in experimental anirnals and man. .r,,,:.

The rapid phase of elinination is due to redistribution
and has a half-tine of s to 5 minutes. The second

l '::: : :: '': :: ;'::
elirnination phase has a half - time of 5 to 6 hours 

'.,.:i.;,:.:r:::,iMethyl lidocaine, a quarternary ammonium derivative
of lidocaine, has been found to be equally potent to
lidocaine as a local anesthetic i" the soleus ne.rves of
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cats (Oppenhein, rgTÐ. Both lidocaine and methyl lidocaine
(4 to I ng/kg) hrere found to be'capable of restoring normal

sinus rhythn in unanesthetized dggr 24 hours after two-

stage coronary artery occlusion (Gi11is et ar., rg73).
Methyr lidocaine had less cNS effect than lidocaine.
Kniffen et al. (1974) found both lidocaine and rnethyl
lidocaine r^rere capable of reversing digitalis-induced
arrhythrnias and 5 ng/kg of either drug restored normal

sinus rhythn in unanesthetized dogs 4g hours after coïonary
occlusion. Methyl lidocaine had a longer duration of
action than lidocaine.

Tocainide (14136095), an experimental drug, is beli.eved 
r

to have antiarrhythmic actions siinilar to lidocaine.
coltart et al . (rg74) found 100 mg/kg of tocainid.e gÍven
orally suppressed ventricular arrhythmia in unanesthet izeð.

dogs with chronic inplants of aineroid. constrictors on the
proxinal. left anterior descending and. circurnflex coronary
arteries. An oral dose of rz0 ng/kg decreased heart rates
by 32% and left ventricular dp/dt at 3zeo. peak plasma

' 1eve1 reached a peak -at i0 ug/nl after 4 to 5 hours of an

oral dose of 100 ng/kg of tocainide. Oral doses of tocainide
ranging from a total of 500 to rz00 ng suppressed premature
ventricular contractions by more than 60eo in 5 out of T

patients with coronary artery d.isease (McDevitt et ãr.,
r976). Patients who responded best to tocainide also
responded best to lid,ocaine. They reported no eff,ects
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on arterial b'lood pïessure, heart Tate, or the electro-
cardiograrn. plasrna 1eve1s of tocainide resulting in
suppression of prematuïe ventricular contractions ranged
from 1 to 5 pg/rnl and the drug disappeared with a mean

elimination half-life of 14.7 hours (McDevitt et ãL.,
1976). hrinkle et ar. (r976) reported tocainide when given
ora11y (400 ng every 4 hours and ó00 ing eveïy g hours)
suppressed premature ventricular contractions in patients
with coronary artery disease. A 70"ó reduction in premature
ventricular contractions was observed when plasina 1eve1 of
tocainide was above 6 1tg/mr. plasrna half-life was li.5
hours. No consistent .effect of the drug on p-R interval
and QRS duration on the electrocard.iogram v/as observed
(Winkle et aL., 1976)

Lidocaine is known to be metabol izeð. in the liver
and less than B% is excreted unchanged in urine (Eriksson
et ãr., 1966). rn normal volunteers, Rowland et ar. tlg71)
found the elírnination of lidocaine followed z phases.
The early phase had a half-time of g minutes and the srower
phase had a half-tine of 100 minutes. Boyes et ar. (1971)
also found similar results in normal subjects. Rosen et
al. (r976a) determined plasma concentration of lidocaine
in dogs following a single intravenous. injection of 0.5,
1-0 or 2.0 ng/kg. There was a short period of elevated.
lidocaine concentration and the plasna 1eve1 fe11 sharply
in the first 5 minutes. Therapeutic concentration of
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' lidocaine (r.z to 4.0 pg/nr) we.re maintained .during the
next 45 minutes with a single inj,ection of 2 ng/kg of
l-]-dOCa1ne.

Thus the dose of antiarrhythmic drugs that we used,
quinidine 7-zs to 5.0 ng/kg, procainamide 5 t.o \0 mglkg,
disopyramide L.z5 to 5.0 n-g/kg and rnethyl 1iðocaine r.zs
to 5 mg/kg are considered antiarrhythrnic as shown by the
above work. Our results obtained after 15 to 35 minutes
of an intravenous injection of z.s ng/kg lidocaine should
produce plasma 1eve1s comparable to those obtained by

Rosen et a1. (r976a). Results from our open chest dogs

with 10 r¡-g/kg of lidocaine on intraventricular conduction
times were the same when compared to our later experiments
when we used 2 ng/kg plus an infusion of 70 yg/kg/nin of
lidocaine. Tocainide hras given ora11y in all previous
studies but the doses (400 to rz00 ng) should be equivalent
to roughly 5 to 20 ng/kg which was the doses that we used

in our study. No attempt was made to determine the plasma

drug leveI in any of our experiments.

1. Effect of Antiarrhythmic Drugs on Cardiac

Conduction

Although lidocaine, methyl lidocaine and tocainide
are consid.ered to posr"r, similar antiarrhythmic properties
in anirnal and man (see previous section of discussion),
their effects on atrial, AV-nodar and intraventricular
conduction times in the isolated b1ood.-perfused dog hearts
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i{rere different in many respects-.: The isolate.d heart
provided, very stable recordings.: But the isolated heart
is acutely denervated and effects of the drugs in our
study only represented the d.irect actions of the.se d.rugs. 

i;.:::.
Quinidine and procainamid.e have the same effect ',',.,'.,

on cardiac conduction and they are usually consid.ered as

a group (vaughan lllilliams , rg75; Gettes , rg1r and l.Vit 
-,,,,,,.,et ãI', 1975). our results also indicated that quinidine ilr;.:,i

and procainanide 
l"d the equivalent effects on AV-conduc- 

i::r;,::i::,

tion time. Their effect on pïematuritf ¡acr¡ was to 
i:i'::""'''

shift the ACT curve to the right and MCT was increased in 
l

a dose-related manner. However, there was no additional 
i
ieffect of quinidine or procainanid.e on acr. at fast heart 
f

rates. Disopyrarnide was sinilar to quinidine and procain_
arnide. Tocainide had no effect on acT at all d.oses tested
(5-10 mg/kg)., ACT cuïves remained. rate-independent and they 1

.r{iere superimpos able .

In AV-nodal conduction, Z.S to 5.0 ng/kg lidocaine 
i,,¡,,,,,,,.,-

produced a slight shift of the ACT curve to the right. ,.r',.,',,
t ¡'",,".,t.'ÌThis effect on prematurity indicated the exponential ,::,' :

increase in AV-nodal conduction tiine would start at longer
coupling intervals than in control. only lid.ocaine at
high dose (10 ng/kÐ had a rate-dependent effect on i.:...:.

prematurity (ACT) , i. e - there was a further shift of the
ACT curve to the right at the fast heart rates than at the
slow heart rates. The effect of rnethyl lidocaine (r.zs
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2.5 ng/kg) was similar to that of 1ow doses of lid.ocaine
but we were not able to obtain sufficient ð,ata with
5.0 mg/ks of methyl lidocaine due to the presence of
atríar block at fast heart rates. Lid.ocaine is the first ,',,,.,,,,

drug in our experience which appeaïs to make the effect
of prematurity a rate-dependent one. Ferrier and. Dresel
(I97 4) reported that neither ad.renaline nor vagal stirnula- ,,..,,,.-.,,:,

tion caused. this change in the ACT curve, and our experience 
t": :""

i,'¡¡,,'1,'' ,1with other anti"rthythria drugs (procainamide, quinidine, ,:'::::.:::.r.,

tocainide and disopyrarnide) indicates that this effect 
,

does not occur with them. There night be a rate-dependent
I

effect on prematur ity by d.igitalis but this ef fect hras 
.

not consistently observed with digoxin in our experiments.
Atlee et ar. (personal communication, rgTT) observed. a 

;

irate-dependent effect on prematurity during halothane 
1

anesthesia. i

Mininal conduction tirne (MCT) , the conduction
time of an extrasystole with a long coupling interval,
at rapid heart rates after large doses of nethyl lidocaine
and after lidocaine is not different. The potency ratio
between the two being in the range of 1 to z. At slow

heart rates, ilethyl lidocaine affects conduction of such

extrasystoles less than lidocaine, and the effect of
5 ng/kg of either drug is the same. Thus, ilethyl lidocaine
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significantly affects the fatigue factor of AV-noda1

conduction whereas lidocaine does not, and this appears to
be due to the srnaIl effect of the former drug at slow rates.

.,,t,.,,,.:.

Analysis of the input-output characteristics of
the AV-node appears to yield nuch moïe detailed and

specific information on the effect of drugs when compared 
i,,r,.:,:,,tp the sirnple reporting of their ef,fect on the functional ,''',r",

refractory period.' ,i,,,., i
i:: : 1.:

The antiarrhythmic effect of lidocaine is known

not to be accompanied by rnajor changes in atrial or
ventricular conduction (Mandel and. Bigger, rgTr; Davis
and Temte, 1969 and Bigger and Mandel, 1970). High con-
centrations in vitro are known to decrease the rate of
rise of atrial action potentials (Mandel and Bigger, 1g71).
Recent work in this laboratory (r11anes et ãr., subrnitted.
for publication, rg77) has indicated that this effect of
lidocaine is prirnarily on the time-related ïecovery from
sodiun inactivation (Gettes and Reuter, Lg74). There is
somewhat moïe information on the effect of lidocaine on

ventricular conduction, although this has not been con-
trolled for the dependence on heart rate which we

describe here. Thus, Rosen et ar. GgT0) reported increases
in the HS (HV) intervar of the His bundle electrogram in
4 of 10 patients given r-z mg/kg lidocaine but did not
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mention whether these patients had faster heart rates
than the unaffected patients. sugimoto et a1. C1969)

reported that lidocaine (r-4 ng/kÐ increased HS intervals
awake dogs at heart rates of 1s0 per min. Their results

are quantitatively close to those we have observed in
our denervated preparation at high heart rates. on the
other hand, Lieberman et ar. (196s) observed. only minirnal
effects of 7-20 ng/kg of the drug given over a 20 minute
period in dogs. Both of the above obseryations were made

during normal sinus rhythm which probably was less than the
rates used by sugirnoto and more closely corresponded with
the slow rate employed in the present experiments. Atlee
et aI . (1975) reported thar lidocaine (Z-S ng/kg plus
0 -25 ng/kg/nin) further prolonged. the HQ interval in dogs

in which halothane had increased ventricular cond.uction.

tirne, and that this further prolongation was rè1ated to
heart rate. our results are thus in general agreement

with those of others, showing that the effect of lid.ocaine
is sna1l even at high heart rates but is related to rate.
The effect of lidocaine on conduction tirne of extrasystoles
is discussed 1ater.

The effect of 1.2s ns/ks of methyl lid.ocaine on

ventricular conduction of rapid heart rates is approxi-
mately equal to that of 10 ng/kg of the parent drug, a

potency ration of 8. use of larger doses of methyl
lidocaine showed its eff.icacy to be nuch greater, and one
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can consider the effect of the drug at slow heart rates
to be qualitatively different from that of lid.ocaine.
The increase in ventricular conduction tine seen after
5 ng/kg was equivalent to that previously reported in the
same preparation of quinidine injected for 1 nin into the
aortic cannula to yield concentrations of g-20 pg/n1

(Kirk and Dresel, 1965).

The very great .difference between the two drugs

in their effectiveness to slow conduction is also observed

in atría. The effects on atrial conduction of the drugs

u/as found to be related to the heart rate at which they
r4reïe measured . The effect of lidocaine was minimal,
statisticarry significant .only at the highest dose and

fast rate. Methyl lidocaine was approxirnatery g tines moïe

potent and much more efficaceous at slow rate, and the
highest dose used often caused block at the rapid rate.

The difference in potency between the two drugs

in different parts of the heart may be due to different
effects on the fast and slow inward currents. rt is well
known that the fast and slow inward currents pray different
roles in various parts of the heart (paes de carvalho
et àr-, 1969; Benitez et ãr., rg73). The potent effect of
nethyl lidocaine on'atrial and ventricular conduction
indicates it affects the fast sodium inward current which
is the predominant component in the upstroke of the action
potential. This is different frorn the minimal effect of

i..-.
L::.

l:::::.,:..-..



lidocaine on the action potential of atrial and ventricular
fibers (Bigger and Mandel, ...g...; Davis and Temte, 1g69;
Bigger and Mand.el, rg10; singh and vaughan williams, 19 7r).
An effect of lidocaine on the tine-related recovery from
sodium inactivation in both purkinje fibers [chen et ãL.,
1975) and. atrial fibeis (r11anes et â1., subnitted for
publication , LgrT) would correlate well with our findings
that conduction time is affected to a greater extent at
fast heart rates. However, there is no work done of the
effect of methyl lidocaine on the time-related, reiovery
from sodium inactivation. our find.ing that rnethyl lid.ocaine
also has a rate-dependent effect on atrial and. ventricular
conduction indicates that both drugs rnay have similar
effects on recovery from sodium inactivation. The upstroke
of the action potential in the AV-node is mainly carried
by the slow inward cuïrent (paes de carvalho et al., 1969) .
The sinilar effect of lid.ocaine and. methyr ri¿oca:.ne suggest
that thev mav have similar but smalr 

"rru.t, "" ; ,;;óvJ 
u

inward current

Z. Direct Effect of Digoxin on Card.iac Conduction

60 ug/kg of d.igoxin on AV-nod.al conduction tine was smal1.
Minirnal conduction times (MCT) rárere increased significantly
and fatigue, the difference in MCT at fast and slow heart
rates' 'hras consistently increased but this lvas not signi_
ficant. The acr curves weïe shifted to the right and in

- 1'' O'LLO
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some cases, there was a further rate-depend.ent sh.ift to the

, right. This is consistent with- the observation that total
card.iac denervation in dogs abolished the effect of
digitalis on the functional refractory period of the AV_

nod.e (schaal et â1 ., 196g). Goodman et a1. (1975) found
inhearttransp1antpatients,d1goxinhad'nosignificant

effect on AV-nodal functional refractory periods.
Gold et ar. (1gg9) showed the ímportance of

vagal and extravagal actions of digitalis on the ventri_l
cular rate in patients with atrial fibrillation. Mendez

et al . (1961) showed that the "*trulrrgal action of
digitalis was primarily to counteract the effect of
adrenergic substances on the AV-transmission system
schaal et al. (1g6s) showed vagotomy attenuated and total
cardiac denervation abolished. the effects of digitalis on

AV-nodal functional refractory period. They confirned
the results of Mende z et ar. (1961) that an anti-adrenergic
action of digit was important to its action on the
AV-node. rt had been our intention to study -the inter_
action of d.igoxin's direct effect with that of graded.

infusions of acetylcholine to mimic the increase in vagal
activity caused by digoxin in intact animals; Howeyerr tre

. ;.-- found that the preparation was too comprex to allorv a

thorough study and therefore abandoned. this p1an.
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3. prediction of Functional Refrac tory period (FRp)

The classical technique of d.etermining FRp by the
extrastimulus technique requiTes, a relatively large number
of measurements to construct the curve from which it is
obtained. A1so, its determination requires the intro-
duction of extrasystoles with short coupling intervals, a
procedure carrying a definite risk of arrhythmias espec iarry
in patients with some defect in AV-nodal conduction.
Ferrierfs description of AV-nodal conduction indicated
that the J-shaped cuïve from which FRp is determined could
be resolved into a straight line with a slope of +1

indicating 1 : 1 correspond.ence of atrial and His bund_le
intervals, and an exponential one defining the effect of
prernaturity. The FRp defined as the point on the J_shaped
curve where the slope is zero, could also be d.efined as the
point on the 

^cr 
curve where the slope is -1. Thus, ir

the 
^cr 

curve can be defined with 5 extrasystoles of
coupling intervals longer than those which define the FRp,
this measuïement can be determined by extrapolation.

The present experiments indicate that the mathe-
natical model is within acceptable lirnits in predicting
the FRP of the AV-nod.e in dogs. rt is also accurate in
predicting the changes in FRp after the adninistration of
antiarrhythmic drugs. The main ad.vantages of the
mathematical rnodel are that it does not require very
short extrasystoles which can initiate cardiac arrhythmias

.t-:.:
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and that it only requires 5 deteÍrninations of .AV-nÕdal -.

conduction time instead of the ful.l range as r,equired by

the classical technique. Our technique may also be

applicable to clinical study of FRp in patients.
Ferrier and Dresel (r974) pointed our that the

FRP was a single point of the acr curye. we now merely
calculate this point to obtain the FRp. By definition,
the FRP of the AV-node is the mininal yentricular interval
that.can be propagated from the atria (Krayer et ar., 19s1).
There.fore, FRP is one of the determinants of the ventricular
responses to rapid atrial rates such as in the case of
atrial flutter or supraventr-icular tachycardia. rt is
sometimes desirable to determine how a drug night affect
the frequency of ventricular activation under these

circumstances, and therefore the concept of AV-nodal FRp

may continue to be of some use.

Conduction in Ischemic Myocardium and the

Arrhythnogenic Effect of Lidocaine and Reentrant

Arrhythmias

The nonuniform recovery of excitability in
ventricular muscle hras suggested. by Han and Moe (1964)

as one of the causes of ventricular fibrillation. They

found that the degree of temporal dispersion of ïecoveïy
was greater than that following a basic beat after an

early prêrnature beat. stiinulation of cardiac sympathetic

4.
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nerves, admi-nistration of chloroform, ouabain intoxication,
adninistration of high doses of .quinidine (3a'ng/kg) ,

nyocardial ischemia and hypothermia all caused an increase
in dispersion of recovery of excitability. Han et al.
(1970) and Han (rgZr) observed that the slowing of conduc-

tion and increase in dispersi.on of recovery of excitabili.ty
during coronary occlusion produced, ïeentïant beats after
an earry premature beat. These reentrant beats were

abolished by lidocaine but not procainanide [Han et ãr. ,
7974) ' 

', -

El-sherif et aL. (rg77 arb) observed ïeentïant
vent::i-cu1a:: arrhythrnias in the late myocardial infarction
period. using a composite recording electrode, they weïe

able to record the presence of continuous electrical
activity originating from the infarct zone in dog hearts
after 3 to 7 days following coronaïy ligation. The

activities from the infarct zone could emeïge to the
surrounding norrnal tissue to produce reentrant beats
Rapid cardiac pacing could increase fragmentation of
potentials in the infarction zorre but the occurrence of
reentrant arrhythmias r4ras 1ow. Abrupt terrnination of
cardiac pacing at rates associated with periodic fractiona-
tion of the infarction -zone potentials could lead to the
occurrence of one or more reentrant beats. premature

stirnuli from the atrium, His bundle or ventricle could
also initiate one or moïe reentrant beats but the coupling
interval had to be within a critical period to have this

't . : ,_:

-' :.'1-
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effect;- slowing-of the heart rates:-l:d-to wenekeb.acå-1,ike -_

conduction pattern in the infar.ction zone and the

occurrence of fusion and reentrant beats

Conduction in the ischemic area rt/as slowed during
coronary occlusion. Supernormal conduction which occurred

at short coupling intervals in normal ventricle hras

abolished. In fact, slowing of MRE similar to that
observed. in normal myocardiun after lid,ocaine and tocainide
vüas observed

I4le were not able to obtain ru"rrtr"rrt beats after
acute coronary occlusion consistently .as reported by

Han et a1. (1970, L974). The.difference could be due to
the slight difference in the point of occlusion of the
left anterior coronary artery. Han et al. reported that
they occluded close to the origin of the main artery which

we found to increase the incidence of ectopic beats which

would- disturb our measurements of conduction time. }'Ve

occluded the artery between the second and third bifurcation.
since reentry requires the presence of slow conduction and

one i{Iay conduction, the bigger ischemic area in Han's

experiments and those of E1-sharif would facilitate the
occurrence of reentrant beats

Lidocaine and tocainide caused arrhythmias when irt,,.,.-,

coronary occlusion alone d.id not. This was surprising
especially in view of the fa.ct that these d.rugs we.re

antiarrhythrnic in all the animals in which occlusion caused

i-:
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arrhythnias. However, there aïe reports that lidocai..ne

night be ineffective in suppïessing some arrhythmias and

deterioration of the arrhythinias after the administration
of lidocaine has been reported. Garnble and cohn (rg.7z)
showed that after coronary ligation in cats, procainamide

and propranolol ltrere able to abolish repetitiye beats.
Lidocaine, Z-4 ng/kg, was only effective in 6 out of
17 animals, and repetitive beats actual-ly increased in 6

studies when lidocaine brood levels weïe in the lower
therapeutic range (r-z ug/nl) . Thus trrey concluded that
speeding of conduction. by lidocaine as suggested by

Bigger and Mandel (L970) night abolish conduction block
and reentry, but as lidocaine blood levels ,fel1 the

enhancement of conduction became insufficient and reentry
Teappeared. Lidocaine inight .even accentuate a reentrant
arrhythmia by decreasing decremental conduction, an .area
of bidirectional blockade were converted to one of
unidirectional block (Garnble and cohn, 19 7z) . stephenson

et ar. (1960) found lidocaine offered no protection against
ventricular fibrillation d.uring acute coronary occlusion.
Chopra et aL. (1971) reported lidocaine suppressed ventricular
ectopic beats but had no effect on the incidence of ven-

tricular tachcardia ând fibrillation and the mortality
hrere similar in the lidocaine-treated and control groups

Epstein et a7. (rg7s) showed atropine, pacing oï lidocaine
could suppress most ventricular arrhythmia during acute

ljli:._
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,i; .,

coronary occlusion but they were less 'effecti.ye in suppressing
faster arrhythnias that frequentl-y lead to ventricular
fibrillation.

Common to each of the proposed concepts of reentry 
:

is a region of depressed conduction in which the impulse :.: ::

is delayed for a duration longer than the refrac tory period
of adjacent tissue. Thus, the recovered nyocardium is

': :.:.prematurely excited. or ïeentered by the irnpulse as it ,::',:1,,,:
_ i_:t: _.:ì-::.).:

emerges fron the region of delay. Antiarrhythnic drugs 
i,,,,::.,:,,

are believed. to a'ct by slowing conductîon to abolish 1'.';'"1"'r

reentry arrhythmias (vaughan l,lIilliams , L970, 1975) . Mid-
l

range- extrasystoles (MRE) might increase the dispersion l

iof recovery of excitability (Han and Moe, 1964) and produce ,l

reentïant beats (Han et ãr., rg70, El-sherif et aL., rgTT).

Thus the effect of antiarrhythrnic drugs on the conduction 
i

of MRE in both normal and ischemic myocardiurn night be i ,

important to our und.erstand.ing of the mechanism of action 
l

of antiarrhythinic drugs. 
,:=,1,.,,

Among the six antiarrhythnic d.rugs that we studied , ',,',t.'

only lidocaine and. tocainid,e had a specific effect on the :'¡'tt'i.''

conduction of MRE in the isolated blood-perfused d.og hearts.
Both lidocaine and tocainide had 1ittle effect on ventri-
cular cond.uction time of extrasystoles with long coupling iìi'il

ì..1 .. .

intervals. During MÆ, conduction times .hjere increased

from 5 .to 15 msec. Quinidine, procainamide, methyl
lidocai.ne and disopyrarnide increased ventricular conduction ;

i. :': '¡';:rjil;;:
i':i" .i,ì;,aì,.::'

t:..:ì1r;.i:.
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time at all coupring intervars but had not further slowing
during MRE.

The abolition of supernormal conduction in the

ventricle by lidocaine and tocainide and additional slowing

of nid-range extrasystoles night be important in their
mechanism of action as antiarrhythrnic drugs. However,

coronary occlusion also caused the slowing of mid-range

extrasystoles and lidocaine and tocainide can cause further
slowing of MRE. Nonuniforn recovery of excitability in
the ventricle was believed to be the cäuse of reentry
arrhythnias (Han et ãr., 1969, 1970). Thus the abolition
of supernormal conduction in normal areas inight reduce the
d.ispersion of conduction in the normal and ischernic area.
on the other hand, the additional slowing of conduction by

the drugs could facilitate the condition for reentry i.e..
slow conduction and one i^ray conduction.

|, ,, : .:..
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APPENDIX

List of programs used for the analysis of results
1. Acquisition program

2. Analysis program

3. Plotting program (normal scale)

4. Plotting program (sernilog scale)
5. Analysis program for open chest dog

6. On-1ine analysis program
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(:)?. ?fì .r X=FflTA ( 1, ::-:Er+E, 1 ) :::':::: :

t):.t. 
=t(-) 

E; I'= 1

q)'.t. Q(-t I (FE( I )-E 7)?. 5, .1. 7, r.!. /:,
(:r'?. 5Cr ::; .[=I+[:L; I ( 1!7tr-I)". 7,7. 4,?. 4
ít:,1. /:.i'_t I (FI-r( I )-E1")5. 1, 5. 1 , ?.7 i

t_')..-.'. 7{t tl

Cr5. lrJ rì Y=Ë\1+(FE:(Y1+( I-1) )-Ì"lY)
fi5 

"r_r 
:=; X:::;.:-;¡;o (FEr( X1+( I-1 ) )-t'1X )

{}¿.. lC! I ( X ) /:,. 14, L,. lit /:,. ?
{rL,. tA := }i.=O; l:i /:,. i:
it/:,. ?t_, I ( ):-1(J0(:) ) /:,. 'l:i, L,. it,, ¿,. '.'a
¡;.ti-,. ?A Fj f,:= j.tJ{_)(t

(rÉ,. tç I (Y)/:,.:=i=, í:,. A, /:,.4
{-)É'. ::í5 :-:; Y'-tll; l:i /:,. A
(l¿.. 4r_¡ I (Y-1{:)(:}(:}) /:,. A, /i. A, i:,- 4A \
{ta. 4A 'z; Y-.j.(:)i:)(:)
a_r/:,. 5f:r Ë: I-=FFT ( X, Y, I )

(17. 1ö ::; T'-J+rl:L; I (I./'(R*r::L)-1)17. l:.,-.'. 1,7- I

()';,., 1 (J := )1,'-t); Ê; \'=t-); fl /:,. 5; A I "./ " X X
(:¡f./. ':/c) :J x=: r'(-)i:lcl; tl /:,. a¡ A xx
iJ1:/. :::{J !; Y,=i.tllt-¡u; fl É.. 5; A XX
(J:?- 4{J =; 

Y:=tJ; fl é.. 5; A XX
e':./. 50 r:i ?. 7



. Program 4
+ r:: ::; -E; -.L A I-: F r:r r:: - V ;: - E

CtL. O1 r:...r;Ji++r.,f+ FLt:rl[il:.i tlAY -., L I-:J7 4 .ã.++ä.

oi. 1() ii R;ijÊ:r_)j !; t::L-11'. x7=4¡:; y1=3r; rl:+Ë;ETÊ; Nr:r R[tl,J::;, [:t:t|-ltf,lN::;¿ t::,:rLLtMNj=; ¡]lN x,
Qt. 17 A "::;'ì'l.tRTINr:i E:Lr:tDl:í "i;E¡
CI1. '/(.' A "i:'I-ARTINI:i EVENT "E1
c-tJ. --'a A "Ëïhll:=;HINI:i E\rEh¡T "E?
Cti. -.'/i A "í.ìI]TLIAL Ì'il]T FRr_-¡M FF:INTt:tt_tT: "M1
rJJ _ :rO !: ::ìX'--1(:)()O#.F|_r-illi( 1C) ) /FLr_u_;(:,o0)
Ctl.. L,Cì .-j Y=-,O; F 7=1, !(r; Lt 7. /:,A
(.t7. /:'7 F f ::: | (), !(-r, 7 (jO, fl 1. /:,3
()i.. /i'.-.¡ F Z=J.OO, 1i)Ct,':i(:)C)j ft !. /:,_a

cti. /:,5 :ì x::.::;f,ìf (FLt:il:i(Z)./FLt7t:i( 1o) ); fr /:,. a
(t7.. ':.t(-t 5 X,-O; F Y=(l), 1f-)f-), 1(-)(:)(:)i [t /:,. A

i¡4.. 1i¡ I (X)t,.7_1, /:,. tli, /:,. z
{t4,. 7A 5 X,=O; t:i /:.. :=i

ö¿.. 
"C) 

I ( ):-1t.ì0ü ) /:.. :lt' /:,. :i, L,. 
"A(:)å. '"5 :-- {::: i. 1-¡1-¡1-.t

{:)¿,. ::ir I (Y)¿.. ::5, t:,. a, L.. 4
úi:,. :=:A :; Y,=(¡; t:i L,. j
ct,!,.4r) I (Y-1(J0(:)) /:,. 

-1 , /:,. a, /:,.4a
{tÊ,. 45 :=; Y,= i {¡ij0
0¿.. 50 l--.; Ü-FFT{ X, Y, 1)

r_)7. 1rl := I-J+r::L; I (I./'(R+r::L)-1)". /:,,7. 1,:,. 1

C,:7. lLì L=; X,=ö;:-=; Y:(:)j tt /:,. 5; A l',./',):):
i_l'.]. ::í(:r 5 ): :j.(-)c.)r:), tr /:,- A¡ A XX
():J. ::i(J È; \':- i (:)(:r{:); tt /:,. A; A XX
iJ':7. 4(:r :-; X:--.('); tt 4,. 5; A XX

; t)f/. 5$ r:i 17. I



Program 5
f:::=-Ë-L AEr F D r:: - V5 - E

(J1. C-)5 rl. +r+'r+ F,Rr:r¡-;RAI'1 NAI'1E: !/r::T. :j\/ #.J++i

cr 1. 1r:r t_.- _ #++ t{lrv 1(:¡ , 1?73 Jr#.à.
úI.'7() r:: +iá+ r_tF,EN I::HEI;T EXF,ERII,lENT:j;, Fr:rR \rENTFiIr_:LtLÉ\F: r_:r:tNftt_tr_:TJt:tN *.+â+
r-)7. "? r: +#'* IF EVEr\¡T I:=; ANAI yËIZELt F,Rr:rF,ERLy , F,RE::;Ê; ,I. ANt, EF,A|::E +.j++
t]-t1. -.'7r' r:: rr+i+ rF ANALYE;I::; L;i IFlFRûF'ER , F'RE:::!; '?' êN[r ::;F,AI]E #J+Jr
ö1. ?5 E
Õ1. :;O T ! ! " TRIt:i':iER Tr:r :l;r;¡1¡1J17 Z EIr:it{AL Tt:r AI{ALüG -r rr

r-I1.4f.¡ T ! " 5ET Ë'::I:IF'E X:HIIRIZI:INTAL Y:VERTII::AL I'

fll. 5t) T ! " I,JHEN FINIËH TYF'E '.-¡¿1' ", i,,rll- ¿'Õ A r¡' rr X; I (X-CIX)1. /:', 1.7¡ I (X-öY)L. þ, !.1t¡ I (X-{}::-ET)I. t:,; t:i -.;. I ,:

(jI.7L! F ._t=1,;-;r-r; F I=-1öÕ(J, 1íJi:), 1(:)O(:)j I; )l=FflI5(Lf_])
(] I _ rie r:i I. L,

U1. :-/ö F .t=1, i-íe; F I=-F(:li:)¡ 50, SCIí_ì; Ë X=F[¡ I::; ir_], I )
(j1. :;/5 rl L. /:,

rlz..1r_r A | " FIRË;T EVENT Il,l Bl_r_il_:},. : " y; ai E,=y-1
r-}.-:. 1= A | ! " :-;A['1F,LIl'Jt:i RATE, ::;R(f'ìIl--:Rt_r5Er-): ,'::j; :=; ttF,=15
C)". :"(:} 5 ll:=r_l
ti". ':5 T I | " hlt:r L:;-:jr Ër-\r.r Ë-V ..t'-, I I

û?. :-:0 Ë X=Frl:Lh. (:lìt t:, )

É:./. 4iJ :; X=F:l;AÞl(?, :7iJ4Ë;,:, 1)
(!". 5f) F I=1, 1ü; Ë X=FI--'RT( 1, r-(:r4.,:t)

C¡=. 1rl :-; N=?
ilf:r. 

"Ci 
::; X=FÞtl(:Ji:),:"(_)4;:t);:j y=Ft"lI (X-ttF, X+tlF,); F T(N)=(t+t).r.."; Lt â¡ E N=N+1

():1. i:O I (f{-4) :J. :',;:. :,::t. ::;: .

+:i. .j'.:/ tt 5. 1

o:j. :j5 A fr; T ( l-tr)::f. ::;¿,, .ji.-.=i7,:=t..t7
Ö::;. ::t.! T | ; rl 3. i:
il:f. :17 rj ::;. 4
(:):J.4(:) E; T(1i=E+1jÈ; B=E,+l; ::; t::='::+1
rJ::í. 5i:¡ n 7

rl4. ."i:r T 7iú T( 1)
i)4.::t{:) T iíl:, T(:::)'::i./1i:)(iü, {T(4)-Ti;-;))xg¡l(:jùii, Ti^{=)+È:i../1Ljöí:¡, I

04.::;-1 Ë Y(rl:)=iT(q)-T(:::))*:i./'1(:){:)iJ, Ë X(t::)=T(ir)-F:j./1(j(J{j
(J4. 4iì Lì ". 

:::

ü:j;_ 1(] F I=1, 15; ;-; X=FI::RT( 1,'.7i:r4:=i)

rJ¡!,. 1rl F F=T(l,l)-ttF,T(N)+[lF,; Ë ]i=FF(-:Ili¡rj,F); R

r:r7. lu F ,_l=7,?,;F I=,_t+1,4; tt t:;

ijt:r. lil ï (T(I)-T(,_l));I:.:;; R
{:)Ë. 

"Ò 
:j EIU=TiI};Ë T(I)=T(,_t);.1; T(._t)=E:t_l

(:)':.;. 1{) tj:l

:-;r'1. Õ5 r* rE-x-#. ::;ET Þl=l'1 I l'..1 I I,lfâL t_:T F,Lr:rT lrN y AX I:=; _È++

=È. 
i ti i=; Y:rJ ; F X=rJ, 1(:i(:r, 1ei:)(:t; Lr :-j(:1. i

::;{:). i5 5 }l=rJ; F Y=U, ii:,i:r, 1{:¡{jL}; ft :;i:¡. 5
:?(-) ?{) :=; r-:r-i
::t0. 

=il F ll.=1,Ël;:=; y=ty(r::)-t'i)+r1{:},.:; X=X(ll:); tr :;{:i.5
--rl-r -_t- |

Ítl. 4ö r;l

::rö. 5i:r .l; tl:r::=FF,T( X, y, 1 )

t:-'-...



Program 6

ALAi',lIS 3'I-J\f't-7'l EÉ'SIU rJOt.F.-O:l

90 REM ALÉ'N4.riMs rfl rrrEl.ll'rcôL 'ro 'nJtr cot;rE rMtfAtìE Ft.t-E At-É,h¡:s.fìAt,
1. OO Fif M *t(t( l\l-É¡N4 . ttMS ?5-N¡ryr- :19'Z (,
:tO:j F'liIN'f 'EVI:N'fS AIiE $'ì-UtîËtr tN STMOhI FIL.ESi"l.1o F',iÏÌ{ilAl'l'âl-YzErr ltL.Stjl-l's 

'q,:iE s'rCIlit:rr :[N ri,âsrc Ur:' F.il_E$" ,,:,.,,,
:l1 J' FRrNT 'liESUL'rs Âh-E Al.-so sroliE l:N l;it{o I rrA'rrâ. riAli Afi iirìrll..-.t.JF lrl L.l= , ,',, ', ',

11? FRrNT "F'UT Frl-E hlAÌ'rE AS lili(o tìli l. ) iF:il-f:NÉìi,1t:.y N{_l t:x.n:Nir-ïnt,t-1.15 ['Ill A("O)\C,=1\F:=1
l.?û L=rO4BVl'="O48\Cl\t_l_ oFUf.F" il_)
:Li!? OFEN 'FjliO: I;tA'f A .I_rAli " râSì Ff LE UF?:t?5 FIîÏNT \F'tiri!'r 'srMoN r::il-E r'irâiyE"i\r;r,ilrljT s$ :::::::t30 CALL " FILN " ( SrÞ y fr ) \E,--Ti.{'f ( It/l:J) ¡,.,,..,.,,,J.35 F'rîi:r{T 'rrASTC r,.,F Ffr_L- r'r,îr,rH"i\rNr}t.Jl-F$ '"'::.
:L4O N1F=F':ü å ' . ,, li ', Âl_Ét ¡

I il..i:.-:: '

145 OF EN N9; FOli CIUTË'U'f ,âS FIL_E Lrl:'1 ,,,,,,i,':,:t50 F'liIN'f "FTtisT EVEi,t'f ' ;\l.t.tF,t.,T. L.
:tóo FlilNT "s'ìt'lFLrNG FiËì'rH (Míil;ic.ì u;\l:i{FtJt. g;ig2,=,!i;f i.rJ:L7O F-'RIl'{'f 'frF(OF F'OTNT$ " i \It,lFtJ.f fr\l_ril;=.tr.f?.:tBO CrAl-L 'üL0lt"(S?y4) 

:J.(¡'0 FF:l.l'J'f "SEAI;:C|j FOI;: I,lr\X Oli MfN";\,1.I{FU.I Mrþ i:r00 Ff.iIl.J'f \F.Rf NT 
i:11o F'l;:rN'r 'i'.lo " i'I'rlt'{ ( ó ) i 'l'J'-l-l' " i'f ôr:t( i.:l ) í r',q-¡t z r ']'fiþ ( l.g) t n rq,-.1..1, " i.I.íì.iî(:14 ) i l

iil:L FFtrl'lT "u-v'" i'rAFi:io.r i "{i'()";'rrìrr(3ó) t "SAu tl'll.E (4?.) i'rql-¡";'l'r.rr.r(4[ì) i:11? tlFiTNT' 'r-rv' t'r-râB (s4) í "r-r'-u t a 
Ë l'AF_{(óo) i o r-r-Êr, .213 F'liiIN'f

?;lO CAI-I- "'fRfG" (1.rX)
:;Ì25 üAl-l- "SìAM' (1 r.l¡1r?O4g)
i:3O li=,1 l

Ì:r4O tl¡âLL 'Irl:S"'(:l.y?û4il¡li) - 
r

:15Õ IF lri:=gi.rg¡l l.o l.ûGii ,

::ó0 côLt_ "Fl:t_.til, (F) \t::::l:.r-[
:{7ö liEl.l;ñ*.:fi ,

lBO tîEM $:*:$: sEfât;:t--l{ Fotî Ì.#l.y tlNlr MIN ¡:: :::::::
I .iil?t Iltr Ì'lll',='l'rfii:'GìCI 'fO _iO:LO 
1,,,,.,,,,;,,,,:jOö fF M:l;.-uÈíIÌ.¡'GO l'O J:ttO ;,,,:

:i1.0 üüsutr 35OO
-?"û FOR I=_L'1.ù:r
33Û CAI-.|- 'l-rl:5 " (.[ ¡ ?O4f3 ¡ :t )
.:i.4ö ¡.1ËX'f I
17,) r:r(L)=E
Jllo ,â ( 2 )'=iF'( ó )'-F'( jr) )./jr\rl (.j)::: ( t-'(:rj).-F,( j.) ) /?. it:.,.''r,..:59ü 'â(4)='il:'(ú)'-Fili)),/'i,r\iì11J),--il:'(:. ,r.-r-,(.;\)),/:J. - Ì::::'.::'l
,100 il ( c5 ) := ( f:. ( :ì ) ._F ( /.+ ) ),/;.ì\Ét ( 7 ) :::¡::, ( .L ) / "^1:10 rl ( 8) = ( F.( 3 )..-f:.i l. ) ),/:)\/.) ( _ry',t,= ( F (:l )._F ( :L) ) /24?O Éì ( :tO ) = ( l:' ('? ) -F, ( É,r ),/?\râ / l. J. )::: ( P (.f ) _.F,( ::1) ).1:!.430 FLIFI I=L 'f0 tl.
/+,1O râ ( I ),=IÌ,,1'[ (,â ( I ).f. 1] )
,15û LJFI.(C):::il(I)
.155 ul:2(r):::A(I)
4ó{¡ C,=CJ-1 [,;$
4;ro lrlîI¡!'r A(I)iTAlr(L:+6); ,",',' '

4go i.JEXT I\t:'R:t¡,t'f



4?O Ë.'=E'l'1
495 Il: F,=FG0'ICt :roo]
:;oti G0 To "?oLOOO llEH :lr>li* E;r:I'I FfttlÌ'i l1¡-ütll;l¡ìM
:t010 lillM ir)il:* Ii..il]t.JT Ft.(0Ì'l tiEyIlilÉìtirr t-ot;j rlt_tANÉj[:Íj
:to:t:t li::=o\crrl_L " It:[s" ( ]. :,?o4[:r-:,li)
l.Ot'(¡ TF l';:=óSGü l'0 :Li.OO ì

J.030 ïF lt;::/Q[[] l'rl l.:l..irj
l. ozlo ï F l.;'=7-;t69 'ro :L:?40
1.0:.iO rF l{:=:[]?G0 l.U l.lltr0
l.Cr$û IF hiri:93[ì[J -It-ì :L.i-"10
'1.'170 IF li::=€ì4Gü T'tJ:[Jf]ü
:1. Ol-lf) Gü 'f 0 1 :t 3O
1..1ûû l;jEi"i ;l){í}ií Ul..l¡1rÌ'.lGII [tl.:t]f] F0l:l.lT'S
:LJ.:10 F'f(IN'I 'frl'i0[j l]0l.i.l'rS" i\.:l:Ì'.|Fl-ll' flirrili::;.I-rf¡;ij
:1. :t it0 t-i0 '¡-O ?"O
1rt30 fiEÌ'i !¡:*i* l'Elì:i'¡IÌ'lrâl'E f:'lîOrlf:iAi.1. & Cl_Lrf:ìt: l:It_.1:.S
:t 1 4,3 F'ti r Ì'i'r
L1:;t Ë'Rïl'{'f 'frO Yf-}t-l trliìÌ'i"f 'fü'fl:íti'11:l'lrâl'l:: l:if;'fl(ll;rrìi'1nÍ
J.l.ó0 l:t{t:'u'f Y:f.
1 17Õ :IF Yrl;,=-" Yl:5 " tl(l 'fü l.?C'O
1. l. ri0 l:'l;:rÍ.1'r ¡ rrl:iLlüF¡tti,l fi'rËìl:il' Ar.ìâIN "

1.1çO rìû 'T[i :l:]O
1.?û0 ct_t_l:iE uF'L\cAt_t._ "f:':il._{tn
l. î\-15 Fl;: I ¡t't ' tr:[ L..l;: ji r]l_U;cE]:r '
:1.::1.ü F'F:Ii!'f ".i:rÉri_-,--1C f:l.l_.1: ì.,1r{iÌ'll: IEì " ii,lgi
:1.?:15 FltïÌ.1'f ":ìl:Ì'íON F.l.l-Ë: l'l'ìi'lU :tfiì "il::'Í[:.i",:i,tÌ"i"
:1.:':lrl $i'rJp
.1 :tïO FllaÌ'î :it.f ñ Ul-f ÉìÌ'lGE l'íri),í lJfi í'll. N
1.:t4O l:rft I i,l'T' " ¡'l¡ìX ül;: ì'l:t i'l . i '.. T ¡ll;,t_t'i- ä:Þ
:L:ì50 LiO TfJ 2:.lo
l,rúO l;il¡:pi .*;:tr.,lr i...¡l:l,J l;:1._ti.{

1. :';r¡ Fl;: I Ì.¡'f " L:Ì.Ji_r UF T'1..tI Sì l:i[JÌ..t "

:1.?aü Go 'Ì-fi :ioo
l. 3:ZiO l;tEl'l )+í){í;+í Cl..l¡ìÌ'J(:¡[i ijÊ1ùlFl_ T Ì'ltì lirì'f l:
:t340 F'l;:IÌ'..|.f "s,âpil:,1_.:iì'lG l;:¡-ì'Il:_iÌ.1i:ìlrü)"i\:[i,]l]l_tl'í:j\s;l:::i:ì:líJ.û
:1.¿ï50 CÉrl-.1-. "Ul.-{Jl'i " (ljlJ: 4 )
l.:i¿iû {:ì¡¡ 'f 0 :?û
1J7'3 l:il:i'í :+írii:+í {_:1..1,.ìi'lLìf: 'l ü'l'¡:rl_ ràl.l¡ìl_yF:.1:ì l:.tjl:p'f Í:ì
:[i;t]û l::'l:(Ii{'f ',âr''lrll._ïSl.iì F,ilI¡i't'$ " i \.ti'¡¡:i1_t'I'f
:t. _3to fìü 'rn r:Jo
:JOC)û l:tl:Ì"¡ ,*,Jr+ l:'U'f :il'l ¡..tEt.J :;Ii-ít_]Ì.1 F.il...8
:i û J. ,] l1 l;: I l'{'T' " 5, l. i"í 0 ì.1 l: l: 1... [: [: l_t l_. l_ .

- í.10.'.lO flrâl-l- 'FTl-.C"
?ü-1O ¡::'¡;¡II'l'[' i..lt.:til SIi1.(]¡l tr.tl_.Ë: I,titi'tti: " í
:iÛ4Ú IÌ']F.LJ.T SfF

lLl50 Llrî|._l_'l:f l_i'l', (Sfl; rF)
::10óü ):t'=.¡¡.¡'t (11,i(j ) \F'=:1.
: û 7'û . (l ¡å 1... L- " ¡i 1-1 ¡:'¡: " ( l_ )
:Ji)f:]O tlCr'fD :il':r
3Oûtl tìl'.i'J il;ijilli ÍìtJl:rl;:Ot.J'Il.l.li: J:'{.JFi ì,í¡ìX ¡ìÌ.,1i_r ÌÍ.l.l,l

j::,.

l.:j::i

:. ,'



3000 ri[:iY )r)Í)i: stJFlToL,Tr'l{E- lrCIlî HËrX ,îrî.\ttr'.M:[N
:301.0 F0fi ï=L T0 7
3020 CAI-L 'llAX " ( 3O r I'z l- l. )
:303O CAl.-l- "MIN " (l-:l-frrl-i.-i-[r¡l_?)
JíO35 F ( I ) = (L1'll-" )../')
3O4A FOR ,J=:t TO tr?
3O3O X=F'( ï )-n+J
3Oó0 CrlLl-'l-'U'f ' (Xr .2)
3-070 t'lEx'r J
3OBO I.IEX'T Ï
3090 GO TO 3J.O
JJ.1O F0l',- I=l. l'O 7
31i10 Cê'l-L'Mïhl' (30y'l-yl-L )
:i 130 CALI- " i'{rlX ' ( l-:[.-fr y l- ]. *fl y L:r )
:5140 l:,( I ) = ( l-1.'ll-:) 7 ¡7
:11.50 F0lî J'=1 TO tr?

. :;1-+O X=F'( I ) -Il+.J
3:L7O CAI-L "F'UT" (Xy .[3)
31 BO I{EXT .J

3190 NEX'r I
3",]O UO l'O 3i.O
3 50 0 li Li i'j ¡r: .t,:à\ f:t E ê l:i Ft râ l.'J tiE Ti L. tì LJ II t{ (] I:
.l5LO FUlt f=1 TO '7

35"0 tl(ï)=F'(T)
3530 FUli J=I.ll. TO 7
35,10 ïF n ( I ).:.¡:' 1..J ) 'IlJEi'{ :5:700
:J550 NEXT -J

3:ié0 i\uli:T T

:3îi70 Rli'ft.JIiÌ'.¿
:i7OO n( I )=:F:'(J)\F(Ji:=f:'i I )\F( ï ),=il( I )
:l;? L ¿r Èn 'rù :i5:30

I;JEATtY

i .. .'..
l. _.: -..'




